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meeting held in the court house 
last Friday afternoon.

Total collections during last 
year’s drive were $1,124.62, and 
the quota set for the county for 
this year is $971.00, and workers 
are hoping and expecting to top 
the goal again this year.

la additiea te the many ser
vices raedsrsd wcridwide by tbe 
Red Cress, it is imperative ibat 
lb# drive be saccetsfal ia Feard 
Ceaaty, se lesal resideats caa 
caatiaaa le  beaaflt frem tbe 
Red Cress RagieasI Bleed Baak 
ia Wichita Falls.

Billy Daniel is again serving as 
chairman o f the Foard County 
Red Crosa Chapter.

O’Neal (Straw) 
Tlioinas Died 
Wed„ March 10

Funoral Sorvicos 
Hold Friday at 
Hopawall Church
O’Neal (Straw) Thomas, about 

66, a resident o f Crowell since 
1931, died Wednesday o f last 
week in the Foard County Hos
pital after an illnesa o f several 
weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Friday at the Hopewell 
Baptist Church with Rev. Ben 
Sims o f Chillicothe officiating. In
terment was in the Crowell Ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Homs 
in charge o f arrangements.

Mr. Thomas was bom at Mag
nolia, Ark. He was a yard keeper 
■nd for many yearn worked at 
Self Motor Co. in Crowell.

He had no known survivors.

Absentee Voting in 
Progress for Gty, 
School Elections

Ballots have been printed for 
both the city and school elections 
set for Saturday, April 3, and 
absentee balloting is now in prog
ress.

The absentee voting period be
gan March 10 and will continue 
through Tuesday, March 30.

Personal appearance for voting 
absentee will be from March 21- 
30.

lOOF Lodg# Plant 
"Cawhay Staw"
For Thursday Night

Every member of the Crowell 
lOOF Lodge is being urged by 
Noble Grand George Clifton to 
attend the regular meeting o f the 
lodge Thursday night (tonight) 
baginning at 8 o’clock.

A "cowboy ataw’’ will be pre
pared bjr Joe Rader and will be 
served following the meeting.

SandstcNin ^ s t s  
Area Sunday

Three days— three extremes!
The weather in Foard County 

Saturday was more like summer 
than March with the temperature 
rising to about 92 degrees.

Then, on Sunday, a cold front 
struck about 9 or 10 a. m., and 
brought a severe dust storm ac
companied by winds up to 60 miles 
per hour.

Sunday night was calm and cold, 
and Monday was a perfect spring 
day.

But it’s still dry!

Swap Day Set 
For March 27th

The Foard County Hobby Club 
has set Saturday, March 27, as 
the date for its spring swap, it 
was announced this week.

The swap will be held at the 
City park beginning at R a. m. 
with spaces selling for $1.60 each.

A large crowd o f local and area 
residents is expected to be on hand 
for this event.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilea 
jEvarsan Mova Hare 
To Make New Heme

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson of 
Amarillo have moved to Crowell 
to make their new home. Mr. Ev
erson is assistant manager o f the 
Welch Butane Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Everson are living 
in the Elliott house Just west of 
Crowell. In Amarillo, Mr. Everson 
was employed by a welding supply 
company.

Mr. Everson is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dasrton Everson and his 
wife is the daughter o f Mrs. Re- 
cic Womack, all o f Crowell.

They are both graduates of 
Crowell Hixh SchooL

Guyiin Hickman 
Died Friday in 
Crowell Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held at Truscott 
Sunday Afternoon
Guynn Hickman, 69, resident of 

the 'Truscott community for 68 
years, died in the Foard County 
Hospital Friday, March 12, after 
a brief illness.

Funeral services were held a t ' 
2:30 p. m., Sunday, March 14, n t ' 
the Truscott Methodist Church, 
conducted by Dr. Miirshall Rhew 
of Seymour, assisted by Rev. Man
uel Reynolds o f Chillicothe. The 
pastor of the Truscott church also 
assisted.

Interment was in the Truscott 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home of Crow
ell.

Pail bearers were Lee Looney, 
Dale Henry, Floyd Holder, Steve 
Gray, Jack E. Hickman and Jack 
Brisco.

Fred Guynn Hickman was born 
March 16, 1901, at Cundiff, Jack 
County, Texas, son o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Frank Hick
man. He moved to Knox County 
in the Truscott community in 1902 
and had lived there since that 
time where he was engaged in 
farming and ranching. j

Mr. Hickman marricKl Beryl i 
Ruquemore August 16, 1923, a t' 
Meridian, Texas, and they return-; 
ed to Truscott to make their home. i

Besides farming and ranching, 
he was manager o f one o f the 
leading grocery stores in Trus-1 
cott for a number o f years. He , 
was a member o f the Truscott > 
Methodist Church where he had { 
been a member o f the hoard of 
stewards for 40 years. He was 
teacher for the Men’s Bible Class 
and was a leader in the church i 
and community. |

He is survived by his wife of > 
Truscott: one son, Charlie Guynn' 
Hickman of Paris; two daughters. | 
Mrs. Newell Looney o f Truscott ‘ 
and Mrs. Walter C. Taylor of 
Farmers Valley; six grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
his brother, Lester Hickman 
TruKott on Oct. 18, 1970.

Most Succeffful Show fver Hold Htre

UVESTOCK IN FA -4 -H  PROJECT 
SHOW BRING TOTAL OF S10,044fl3

CHAMPION CATTLE— In Ik* abor* picture, Terry Farrar is 
skown on tka laft with kis grand ckampion fat steer of tke 
project show Saturday. On tke rigkt is Duane Daniel with kis 
reserve ckampion. (News pkote)

FAT LAMB WINNERS— Pictured above are Bob Brown, left, 
wilk kis reserve ckampion fat lamb, and on tke rigkt is Ricky 
Hammonds with kis grand ckampion lamb. (News pketo)

All-Star Baskotball 
Tournamont Planned 
at Crowell Oym

Crowell basketball coach Boh 
Cook announced plans this week 
for an all-star basketball tourna
ment at the Crowell gym. Pro
ceeds from the tourney will go 
to help buy new basketball uni
forms for the CHS cage teams.

Dates o f the tournament will 
be March 30 and April 2 and 3.

Cook said that teams entered' 
in the tournament are Crowell, | 
Harrold, Quanah, Lockett, Padu-, 
cah, Knox City and two from Ver- j 
non. I

Trophies will be awarded to I 
first, second and third places and 
consolation and will be furnished 
by Adkins Phillips 66 Station and 
the Crowell State Bank.

Cook issued an invitation this 
week to anyone who would be 
interested in refereeing these 
games to contact him.

WILDCATS WINNERS AT 
HOLLIDAY TRACK M EET

Crowell High School’s powerful 
track team repeated as a winner 
again last week when the local 
boys won the championship of the 
Eagle Relays at Holliday Satur
day. The team, coached by Scott 
Boyd and Bob Cook, won first 
place in the Vernon meet the pre
ceding week.

Host team Holliday was Just a 
step behind the Wildcats through
out the day and even had the lead 
going into the last event o f the 
meet, the mile relay. But Crow
ell clocked a fine 3:32.6 to cop 
its second relay victory o f the 
day with the same foursome of 
George Eavenson, Mike Weath- 
erred, Junior Urquixo and Ken
neth Sellers. The Wildcat relay 
team won the 440 relay in a time 
o f 48.8 earlier in the ahernoon.

In adflition to being members 
of the two winning relay teams, 
Sellers won first in the 220 with 
a time o f 22.6 and Weatherred 
won flrat in the 380 intermediate 
hurdles te a 48.6 time.

Other Crowell winners included:

Jesse Barrera, third in the shot 
put with a 48-1 distance.

Johnny Urquixo, third in the 
220 in a time of 23.6. Johnny also 
won fifth in the 440 dash in 53.7.

Junior Urquixo, another mem
ber of the relay teams, also won 
second in the 880 with a time of 
2:06.7.

Harry Lee Swan, third in the 
mile with a time of 6:07.0.

The Wildcats are scheduled to 
go to Knox City Saturday, March 
20, where they will enter their 
fourth meet o f the season.

Smorgaebord te Be 
Held Friday at 
Methadlet Church

A smorgasbord, sponsored as a 
money-making project o f the Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice, will be held in the basement 
of the Crowell Methodist Church 
Friday, March 19.

Serving houre will be from 11 
a. m. until 1 p. m.

GRAND CHAMP —  FeretU 
Gatewood it tkown abovo with 
kor crostbrod barrow which won 
iho grand champion award in 
tko twina diviaion of tho proj
ect show here Satordajr.

(Newt photo)

Crowell All-Star» Win 
Over Electro All-Star» 
88 ta S3 Here Monday

The Crowell All-Star basketball 
team won its flfth game o f the 
season here Monday night as they 
defeated the Electra All-Stars 88 j 
to 63. The local all-stars have lost | 
only one game this season. |

Scoring points for Crowell were 
L. H. Wall 9, Guy Todd Jr., 2, 
Randy Adkins 1, Willie Gardner 
18, Dale Henry 6, Dale Doyal 9, 
Bob Cook 33, and Scott Boyd 8. 
Other members o f the Crowell 
squad are Clarence Reese, Taylor 
Johnson and Roy Whitley.

Volleyball Tourney 
Now in Progress

Lots of vol'eyball action will 
be available to area residents Fri
day and Saturday o f this week 
at the Crowell gym. A women’s 
volleyball tournament got under
way Tuesday with final action set 
for Friday and Saturday. Two 
local teams and several from near
by towns are participating in the 
games which begin at 6 p. m. 
Four games are played each night.

Admission of 25c per person 
will be used to buy new basket
ball uniforms for the CHS teams. 
Coach Bob Cook says.

Cancer Society to Meet 
Thursday Night

The March meeting of the loca' 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Society will be held in the men’s 
Sunday school classroom at the 
Methodist Church on Thursday, 
March 18 (tonight) beginning at 
7 p. m.

This will be the last meeting 
before the annual drive for funds 
for the national organisation set 
for Tuesday, April 27 across the 
nation.

All area residents arc invited 
to attend the meeting tonight.

I A large crowd of interested 1 persons and a perfect day- • »ath- 
I erwise— combined to make the 
I 34th annual Foard County FFA 
I and 4-H Club Project Show the 
largest and most successful ever 
held.

The auction held following 
the judging attracted a large 
number of buyers, with a total 
of $10,044.03 being paid for 
the animals, including premiums 
and the floor price. The total 
premiums paid above the floor 
prico wero $5,866.79.

The grand champion fat steer 
of the show was exhibited by Ter
ry Farrar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Farrar and the reserve 
champion was exhibited by Duane 

' Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
I Daniel.

Bob Jacobs of Vernon judged 
the show and praised the young 
exhibitors for their outstanding 
animals.

In the market harrow division, 
a crossbred b;irrow shown by Far
cita Gatewood, daughter of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Farris Gatewood, was 

i selected as grand champion. Rtdy 
Rodriquez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Rodriquez, was the owner 
o f the reseiwe champion.

A heavy w'eight cross exhibited 
by Ricky Hammonds, son o f Mr. 
ard Mrs. Rill Hammonds, took the 
grand champion ribbon in the 
highiy-eompetitive fat lamb divi
sion which included 74 entries.

The reserve champion went to 
Bob Brown’s Suffolk. Bob is the 
son of Mrs. Sue Brown.

Showmanship honors went to 
Terry Farrar, fat steer division; 
Hal Williams, ma.-ket harrow divi
sion; and Bill Myers, fat lamb di
vision.

In the rabbit division, Berna
dette Greening, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Daniel of Truscott, won 
the grand chsmpiou ribbon. Sec
ond place went to Jimmy Daniel.

Fiwin Jackson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Jackson, took first place 
in the duck division, and Ronny 
Swan, son of Mr. ard Mrs. Glen 
Swan, took flrst in the poultry 
division.

Following in order of finish by 
division and class are the ribbon 
winners:

Fat Steer*
Terry Parrai, Dui^.e Da'iel, 

Philip Beil, .loo Hayn'e, J h H->y- 
nie, Dean Hofmann, Stan Gentry 
and Trey .Autry.

Fat Lamb*
Southdown class: Lane Sim

mons, Don Morgan, Fred Gray, 
Lyrn Simmons.

Suffolk cla.ss; Bob Brown, Ron
nie Swan, Je-se Barrera, Joe Hay- 
nie. Jay Wall, Karen Statser, 
Sharia Hajnie, Mance Nelson, 
Jana Russell, Jim Linn Shook, 
Jackie Gann, Ernest Barrera, Ter
ry Tamplen, Delbert Glover, Don 
Ray Santos, Mike Williams.

HampshLe clas.s; Lynn Nelson, 
Arthur Cerda, Mike Moore, Louis 
Cerda, Lilly C!irda, Ronnie Swan, 
Tommy Tamplen, Harold Myers 
and Danny Ownbey.

Fine Wool Mutton Class
Light weight: Bill Myers, Deb

bie Scott, Audey Dunham, Billy 
Eavenson, Ricky Hammonds, Dean 
Smith, Bob Burkett, Mike Weath- 
eried, Kenntth Sellers, Cheryl 
Branch, Cindy Wisdom. Jim Tom 
Smith, Johnny Harris, Dean Smith.

Medium weight: Reed Davis,
Michael Daniel, Lee Jay Whitley, 
Bob Brown, Bob Taylor, Mellye 
Wisdom, Steve Setliff, Bobby

(Continued on page 8)

Brother of Late Ike 
Ever»an Died at 
Phoenix, Arie,

Mart Everson, 89, brother of 
the late Ike Everson o f Crowell, 
died March 6 in Phoenix, Aril., 
Funeral services and burial were 
held March 10 in Eldorado, Okla.

Mr. Everson was a former res
ident o f Foard County.

He ia survived by two sons and 
two daughters.

Attending the eervieee from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Everson, Mr«. E. A. Boren 
and Mr. and Mra. Dayton Ever
son and daughter, Veda Lyna.

HONORED AT ALL SPORTS BANQUET— H m#* faar CHS 
stadaats were honored at Iho all-sporto haaqaot Iasi Friday 
night. Loft to right, they are Coorgo Eavoasoa, wiaaor of IIm 
Doaay Todd awardt Hist Kristi MaLate and MiaRa Owens, 
foolholl swoothoorta, aad Miko Wonthawed, wiaaor of iRa 
F i^tiaf Heart award. (Nows gRota)
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Barry, Pat Mmtus and Gail Wheel
er.

Friday Sharia Haynie and Trey 
Autry went to Texas Tech to a 
one-act play workshop.

Sophomore Scoop
Various organirational yearbook 

pictures were taken on Thursday. 
.\ sin^inK proup consistinjr of 
sophomores Karen Gray, B.sbs 
Streit, Trudy Bird and Darla Bell 
with Rhonda V'ecera, accompan- 

j ist, performed at the all-sports 
¡banquet on Friday.

Sophomores who had entries inEditor................................Pat Cates
Senior.........................Kristi McLain ' the fat stock show last week end
Junior.........................Carolyn Jones i were Reed Davis, Rex Driver, Cin-
Sophomore........... Daryl Halencak dy Wisdom, Johnnie Harris, Joe
Freshman............. Remelle Marlow Tomanek and Rocky Bachman.
Sports................... Debbie Johnson Each o f you is to be confrratulat-
Sponsor.............. Mrs. Jean Halbert ed on your fine showmanship.

Two sophomores are on the CHS

W — kly Schedule 
March 15-19

Monday: Student Council slave 
week.

Tuesday: Drama Club 3:30. An
nual staff 7 :00.

track team. The class is proud 
of members John Urquizo and 
Rocky Bachman.

Freshman Frolics
.... ............. Health class last week was tak-

Thursday: W a  meeting, activ- en up by reports on various sub- 
ity period. Choir clinic, band hall.; j«“cts concerninjr the human body. 

Friday: Knox City track meet. | Girls finally grot to sUrt sewing
this week in home ec.

Senior Scene
Friday nigrht at the all-sports 

banquet, several seniors were rec- 
oirnized. They were Junior Ur
quizo, Jackie Thomas, Jesse Bar
rera, Dougrlas Chowning;, Marvin 
Machac, Mike Weatherred, Jim 
Tom Smith, David Myers and 
Georgre Eavenson. Jimmy Glover 
and Kenneth Selleis were sinRled 
out for performance in both foot
ball and basketball. Senior Kiris 
honored for basketball were Toni 
Bugrirett and Jacque Gillispie. 
Special conirnttulations to Kristi 
McLain and Micke Owens who 
were named football queens.

As a result of the Student Coun
cil’s slave sale on Monday, senior 
boys are amonjr those that can 
be seen carryinir books and per
forming other menial tasks which 
proves that chivalry ij'n't dead 
(but of course, this servitude only 
lasts a week!)

Did you know that when you 
jump from an airplane you feel 
“ No Feeling; of FallinR.’’ Well, if 
you ever read the story by that 
name by Robert Lewis Taylor, 
you will learn this and several 
other interesting facts about sky 
diving;.

Cheerleader tryouts are soon. 
Good luck to all hopefuls!

Freshmen having; entries in the 
stock show Saturday were Debbie 
Scott, Harold Myers, Mike Win
ters, Cheryl Branch, Joe Haynie, 
Bob Taylor, Terry Tamplen, Dan
ny Ownbey, Billy Eavenson and 
Jim Shook. Cong;ratulations to all.

■ r ]\ U V IN O  POR I^AM II-YAND C O M M U N ITY

girls have been elected.
Saturday, the CHS track team 

brought home many honors from | ’ 
the Holliday track meet. Holliday 
gave three trophies in various i 
events and Crowell has all three I 
of them in the trophy case. |

If you enjoy outdoor sports j
events and like to be on the win- FHA CARES is the theme of 
ning side, journey to Knox City I National Future Homemakers of

NATIONAL FHA WEEK 
MARCH 28-APRIL 3
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Saturday, March 20, and you’ll 
be glad you did.

Yearbook Staff

America Week, March 28-April 3 
During this week 600,000 members 
in over 12,000 local FHA chap
ters throughout the United States 
and its territories will carry out 
special projects and activities to 
show that FHA members do care.

National president, Ruth Ann 
i Hockenbroch, a high school senior

FHA Meeting

The CHS yearbook staff has 
been meeting regularly to make 
preparations for the 1971 W’ ild- 
cat. Students are urged to con-1 
tact either David Myers or George a tM '‘Jle‘>urg. Pa., p u t 't  th's way:
Eavenson for a yearbook p„r-
chase. It is important to make a ^ °■ happening to our country today,

and we care about preparing our
selves for the future. Today we 
are teenagers, tomorrow we be
come The Establishment. Through

organization, we want National 
FHA Week to be a showcase for 
what 600,000 teenagers are doing 
constructively to find solutions to 
some of the problems confronting 
today’s society in preparation for 
a better life tomorrow.”

This national organization of 
high school home economics stu
dents provides opportunities for 
developing individual and group 
initiative in planning and carrying 
our activities related to the home 
a’ ld the community.

Throughout the country FHA 
members are learning by doing. 
They contribute to the commu
nity by working as volunteers.
They assist in local head start pro- 

our FHA activities and oriented' grams or with the mentally re-

Cafeteria Menu
Junior Jabber

It seems that everyone has so | Carolyn Moore, 
much to do that they don’t know Debbie Johnson, 
where to start.

Thursday the junior class had 
short meeting to appoint the

committee to write the senior pro
phesy for the annual Junior-se
nior banquet. Members arc Ronny 
Naylor. Trey Autry. Bette Sue plans were made for FHA Week

which is March 28-April 3. The

The Future Homemakers of 
America met March 9 in the home
making cottage. President Elaine 
Jackson called the meeting to or
der and led the FHA creed. Girls 
that went to the Area IV meeting 
in Stephenville, Ruth Brown, Kar
en Gray, Daila Bell, Trudy Bird, I aaMap«!« 0 9  OA  
Peggy Welch, Elaine Jackson. ^ O r C f l  2 2  2 0  

Micke Owens,
Kathy Shirley,

Remelle Marlow, Sandy Whitfield 
and Cindy Wisdom, gave reports.
Members are especially proud of 
Debbie Johnson for being accept
ed to the state chorus. 'Hje FHA 
hayride will be April 8. Also,

purchase early.
As everyone knows, the school’s 

personality is reflected by its 
yearbook; and the snapshots of 
various school activities make our
« i f f * !, m a k i r i * r a a u e «  . l-arnina experience* we are pre-1 tarried and handicapped throuah 
e f  nil rH.a .tudent* to make black ' Parinit to take our place in that county health and welfare deparl- 
i  d i h T p t t t p r a V h . " ^ ^  ■”  261h|n,,nt.. They orpapixe readin,
all «h o o l antic, and turn them , year a.r a j r ^ . i , e jn .« .^ an d  tu.o,,^^^^^^^

■1 1  R  *  1 a I  dren. They visit and assist theFoard Residents
in to Mrs. Welch. The snapshot 
portions highlight the book and 
provide many interesting memor
ies. All students are invited to 
turn in black-and-white snaps for 
possible publication in the 1971 
yearbook.

elderly or work with other groups 
, on community service projects.

F”uture Homemakers of America 
I was founded June 11, 1945, as an 
I incorporated, nonprofit organiza- 
I tion supported by membership 
I dues. Nationwide in membership 
I and effort it is co-sponsored by 
I the U. S. Office of Education and 

The Wilbarger Soil and Water I the American Home Economics

Invited to Hear 
Water Specialist

scheduled o f observance for local 
members is: Sunday, wear a rose 
to church; Mon., give men facul
ty members roses for their desks; 
Tuesday, wear roses to school; 
Wedne.-day, dress up day; Thurs
day, invite 8th graders for a Coke 
party, and Friday, make a cake 
for the teachers’ lounges. Re
freshments for the March meet
ing were served h> Kristi McLain,

. ___. ' Conservation District banquet is ' Association and was developed for
p . , r i ’ ^ r . n  " X i  i  p urp ... Pf pr«vidin.^.*pp,l-
« I jk ,. hn. mil., .p ie d  ,ppU.nucP. j l u S r i u r ^ ^ n d t p  ‘in|r.mi’ .  n l X . ' n ‘‘p J . i r . r r n

_■ , , .  an announcement made this week i high school.
b»«iiir*'«-ornhread eTbbaire and ' Lehman, Jr., chairman of I The annual state meeting of
pnrrnt uU d frpsh annle nie milk I  conseia’ation district board of Future Homemakers o f Americacarrot salad, fresh apple pie, milk. . . .  , j.*

Wednesday: fried chicken, g r a - 1 , .u u „  7 ' "  o'! ; ̂ Featured speaker at the ban-1 lum in Dallaa April 23-24 and
roí C'alvin T. Watts, e x - ' Miss Debbie Johnson, a member

'* '‘ ^ecutive director o f the Red River, of the Crowell FHA Chapter, willfresh oranges, milk
ki b***.*̂ *̂  " *̂*̂ K*̂ ***̂  kt Watts will speak on this I
p j T u S  fte»r.Vina“ch 'I^ id , corn 1 Thalia.

frank* i '  ■H*/ Association of Shreveport, i be a member of the state choir. 
iranKs, i ,_  daughter of Mr. and

meal muffins, fruit salad, milk.
Friday: hamburgers, french

fries, lettuce, tomatoes, onion and 
pickle slices, plain applesauce cake 
with fruit, milk.

Brenda McBeath, Kay Shirley and 4-H Club Meeting

jo b p r in t;n<ì
Micke Owens.

Sports

For Quolity Work 
and Fast Sorvico
Phono 684-^11

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

Congratulations go to various 
CHS students this week.

First, George Eavenson was 
presented the Denny Todd award 
at the annual all-sports banquet 
and Mike Weatherred was pre
sented the Fighting Heart award. 
Jerry Logan of the Baltimore 
Colts was the speaker for the 
event and I’m sure everyone en
joyed the banquet. Micke Owens 
and Kristi McLain were named 
football sweethearts at the ban
quet. This is the first year two

The 7th grade girls had their 
4-H meeting March 11. Kimberly 
Norman opened the meeting. Sta
cy Garrett called the roll and read 
the minutes. Sulema Santos led 
the pledge. Kimberly and Vickie 
Tole had the program. They had 
a fashion show. Faretta Gatewood, 
Sulema, Sylvia Quintero, Rita 
Black and Pam Whatley dressed 
up in old dresses, hats, and purses. 
They also had escorts. ’There were 
first, second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes. Sylvia won first. Sta
cy gave first to fourth prises flow
ers which she had made. Fifth 
prize was a package o f mints. Next 
meeting will be April 22.

To the Taxpayers of Foard County and Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School District:
Each parson owning porsonal and or real property 

within the County or Crowoll Cons. Ind. School District, 
is rospoctfully roquostod by Dan Callaway and J. H. 
Gillospio to com« by th« r*sp«ctiv« offic«s at his «arl- 
i«st conv«nionc« and r«nd«r such property for the pur
pose of taxation.

The low, in effect, provides that all propeiTy shall 
be listed or rendered by thè owner thereof, if he Is of 
full ago and of sound mlnd, but when it becomes neces- 
sory for thè respective tox assessors, their deputies or 
others who bave to be hired for such purpose to seek 
out «och property owner to secure thè Individuai ren- 
ditions, thè expense involved Is greatly increased, and 
this odditional expense is berne by thè taxpoyers.

Tour cooperation will be appreciated, and it will 
save you money. Try it.

cntly, he is working with area 
organizations on the possibility of 
a dam on the Pease River north 
o f Crowell.

A graduate o f Louisiana Poly
technic Institute and Louisiana 
State University, Mr. Watts serv
ed for 12 years on the civil en
gineering faculty at Louisiana 
'Tech and campus engineer for 
the college. Since September 1952, 
his work has been in the field of 
water resources, serving as direc
tor and assistant director of the 
Louisiana State Department o f 
Public Works. In his capacity as 
assistant director o f public works, 
he has represented the governor 
and the state of Louisiana on the 
Arkanaas-White-Red Basins Inter- 
Agency Committee, the Sabine 
River Compact Administration, the 
Red River Compact Commission, 
and served as chairman of the 
executive committee o f the Low
er Mississippi Valley Flood Con
trol Association. He is a past pres
ident of the Southern Water Re
sources Conference, and is pres- 

;^ntly serving as chairman o f the 
I board of the National Waterways 
: Conference.
j On Feb. 3, 1970, he went on 
, leave from the Louisiana Depart-

Subscrlptions to 
Foard County News

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since March 8 follow: 

Jack Turner, Crowell; Sgt. Mark 
H. Hairis, APO, Seattle, Mrs. Vir
ginia Yerby, Vernon; Mrs. Clara 
Cox, Crowell; Mrs. T. J. Long, 
Conroe; J. Y. Bradford, Vernon; 
Jim Hallmark, Boeme; Mrs. S. 
T. Knox, Crowell; Leslie ’Thom
as, Crowell; Mrs. L. E. Archer, 
Crowell; Freddie Riethmayer, 
Crowell; Mrs. Murel Trout, Mo- 
beetie; B. E. Kinzer, Amarillo; 
Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Elkins, Ark.; 
Haitley Easley, Crowell, Forest 
Durham, Anton; George Davis, 
Crowell; Mrs. Mary Pat Gentry, 
Houston; S. O. Turner, Amarillo; 
Harold Banister, Houston; George 
Riethmayer, Crowell; Mrs. Gayle 
Stanfill, Payson, Ariz.; Mrs. Ches
ter Pogue, Durant, Okla.; Mrs. 
J. M. Glover, Jackson, Tenn.; C. 
L. Cavin, Crowell; Mrs. Murial
Hendrick, Corpus Christi; Mrs 

m¡nt oir" Publie W oVk77o7c7ept 7 " ^  '
the position o f executive vice 
president of the Red River Valley 
Association with headquarters in 
Shreveport, La.

Smith, Crowell, Mrs. Mildred Mc- 
Curley, Pampa; .Mrs. Della Ferge- 
son, Arlington, Calif.; Jack Mc
Ginnis, Route 2, Crowell.

; Frogs, Roadrunners 
I Win Little Dribbler 
! Games Monday Night
I In Little Dribbler basketball ac- 
I tion Monday night, the Frogs con- 
|tinued their winning ways by de- 
ifeating the Ponies 18 to 14 in the 
I first game.
I In the second game, the Road- 
runners won over the Turtles 31 

;to 13.

Bull Sale Planned at 
Tech Research Farm

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyone for 

the cards, flowers and all of the 
prayers that were offered for me 
while I was a patient in Wichita 
General Hospital and here at our 
hospital. Also thanks to Dr. Stapp 
and all o f the hospital staff for 
the care I received. May God 
richly bless everyone that said a 
prayer for me.

Charlie Hinkle.
3«-ltp

Any veteran who financed his 
home with a Veterans Adminis
tration guaranteed loan before 
May 1968, still has a $6,000 or 
$8,600 loan entitlement available 
depending upon when he receiv
ed his loan.

The 20th annual original per
formance proven bull sale at the 
Texas Tech Research Farm at 
Pantex will be conducted March 
25.

The 108 performance proven 
bulls will go on sale at 1 :30 p. m. 
with Bert Reyes as auctioneer. 
The sale will conclude a field day 
program at the Killgore Beef Cat
tle Center which begins at 8 a. m. 
with inspection o f bulls.

A highlight o f the morning pro
gram will be a 10:16 a. m. panel 
discussion on issues confronting 
the beef industry moderated by 
Dr. R. Hollis Klett, superintendent 
of the center.

Those attending the field day 
program will be welcomed at 9:60 
a. m. by Texas Tech Preeident 
Grover E. Murray. A barbecue 
luncheon will be served at noon.

The performance proven bulls 
to be sold at auction include 44 
Herefords, 12 Angus, 4 Charoláis, 
3 Holstein and 46 Simmental 
crossbreeds.

Oot something blg to inallT The 
News has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to sise 10x16.

Rotary Club Elects 
New Officers 
For Coming Year

Mitt Elaine Jackton 
Speaker at Meeting 
Latt Wednetday
Miss Elaine Jackson, senior in 

Crowell High School, spoke on 
the Future Homemakers o f Ameri
ca program at the Wednesday, 
March 10 luncheon o f the Rotary 
Club.

Miss Jackson said FHA is a 
national organization composed of 
girls in junior and senior high 
schools. Motto o f the organization 
is “ Towards New Horizons,”  and 
she said that there are 48 mem
bers o f the local FHA chapter. 
In addition to sponsoring several 
money-making programs during 
the year, the organization has a 
mother-daughter salad supper each 
years and this year hosted their 
fathers to a daddy date night. 
The organization each year adopts 
a family at Christmastime. She 
pointed out that March 28-April 
3 is National F. II. A. Week.

Miss Jackson was introduced by 
Ray Brown, program chairman.

New Officers Elected
The Rotary Club also elected 

new officers for the coming year 
last week. Named to serve as pres
ident is Buster Borchardt; War
ren Haynie, vice president; Roy 
M. Whitley, secretary; and Bud 
McLain, Maitin Jones, Glen Good
win and Grady Halbert were elect
ed directors.

Visitors included Miss Jackson, 
Miss Carolyn Moore and A1 Reed, 
a Rotarian from Vernon.
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Bill Proposes 6 > V i^  
Texas Tsacfcsrs dÿ****’ ^  
To Nogotlato

A bill giving Texas 
the opportunity to ne, 
through their chosen reir,,- 
tives, with school boards vù 
troduced in the Legi.«latitf. ®lovon mer 
Senator Joe Bernal of Ckapter
tonio and Rep. Clyde H ari)fU ^  ^  
Vidor. The bill was devels>y »*fcwg ^  
cooperation with Texas ('
Teachers Association.

If the proposed bill pax»-* • 
cal boards and teachers

a!
!h 8.
>1 bi 

■ fF A  1uuuruB ana ceacners . z.
required to enter into profe**** 
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do so by either party. vara®» Qm i
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Card of Thanks

I want to thank the nurses 
and Dr. Stapp for their good care 
while I was in the hospital. Also, 
those who sent cards or visited 
me while there. May God bless 
each one.

Mrs. Pearl Cox.
36-ltp

Card of Thanks
We take this means o f expresa- 

ing our thanks to you for your 
expressions o f sympathy shown to 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
God bless each o f you.

Mrs. Eula Harris,
Debbie and Johnnie.

36-ltc

SUBSCRIPTION 
$3.61 par y— r in Foard »ada 

adjoiaiag cenalics.
$8.16 elsowliora J. M.iCrow 

------------------------------------------- S et nnSOingPubItoheB at Crowell. TexM t
•»•rr Thorsdas escept tba first ’
fa ir  and tba last week la D n aqp M t —  the

inil 
e i 
wi
>n.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Pabliabar. 1626-1666

Wa. N. Kle—«■
Mrs. Taa gw Wh

_______EdKw.,
8tereelyper-h»

TIm  homeKnUrad os sacoad alasa awU r- 
at tba poatoffica at Croarall, Taw l—  w l p  in*
isti, under Act of March S, I

C ra w oll, T a xa o , M a rcii IS,

NOTICE— Any arronaeaa raflactl«^ 
the cbarnctor, staadlng, at reputar 
any paraao, fira , ar aorparatloa, 4
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tOBipIil 

fo n  
Owens.

r appear la tba aolaaaa •€ tbk
■ladly canea tad opaa tba 

of aaaa boiaa braucht ta
of the pnblUbar.

H I - W A Y M K T M
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 18, 19, 20 Umiì O i ananst

llaBl

PORK CHOPS b  6 5 ^
S T ^ K ^ k e u F r y  lb. 6 9 l
W ight’s &usage 3  lbs. $ 1 A 
Ebuer’s Sliced Bacon 3 l b s .$ i l
GROUND BEEF2lbs.9S(§!^ 
BOILING BEEF3lbs^$1«fi

tan 
ui 
to 

MU 
ret 

North 
wa 

Uhlhry
__________________  _  _  pg eotMlinai

B EEF TIPS b
________________________________________________- io aa OVtata

ooU," p iM  
Tb*e la n 

shop tfid a
ire(POTATOES 20bt 89l

ORANGES 5 pound bag ^
3 for AN aatMit ato ñ A n n u n

m.

SANDWICH COOKIES 4 pkgs. $1^ 
MACKEREL 2 cons ^
FOLDER'S COFFEE lb. ^
SALTINE CRACKERS lb. «5
DIAMOND TOMATOES, KIMBELL SPINAO 

OUR DARUNG CORN

5 CARS 1 1 «
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RS AGO
Hems below were taken 
I Thursday, March 20, 
Me o f The Foard County

th* first day o f April, grold- 
H flclMV# clothes will be donned 

tha people o f Foard County 
will be worn each day from 
4»t* through the two days 

Qolden Anniversary Jubi- 
ing to final plans made 

A tM  banquet last Thursday. The 
Mn wOl wear golden colored 
^ liU . handkerchiefs and

bats, while the women 
golden colored cotton

e 2 -

n t y  N it
March «a,

Hines Clark was called 
kg in the Medical Corps 
S. Army under the na- 

_ „ fe n s e  program and re- 
ON RATt^ggiai gt Fort Sill, Okla., Tues- 
■B FoarJ^gyi ten-day physical exam-
countiai, Batk>B7|nom there he will go to 
•wkcra. ^ iHb|m Warracks, Medical Field 

■ n  ^ h o o l ,  in Pennsylvania, 
o f thirty days, and 

IS transferred to Camp

lers Rif ■gownwood.

t b « n  ̂ htcrust Doughboys, pop- 
ar imSo band, made a personal 

!e in Crowell Tuesday 
irboOB and gave a 30-minute 

on Main Street.

¡i,,Hoek tßtow at Fort Worth Satur
a i »  M ficb 8. The trip was made

Texas
to n 

>sen :■ ! 
boards vu —
Legislator SlevoB members o f the Crowell 

lal of Chapter and their adviser,
4yde ^  Myers, attended the
'Bs Exposition and Fat
Texas r 
tion.
I bill pasie* • •>••• bus driven by Ernest 
eachers AMUH- IV A  boys making the trip 
into proff**** Ahan Roark, J. T. Hugh- 

len reuiif Hoa, BUIjr Cox, Dan Pechacek, 
lartv ^ era ea  OQwrett, Truman Taylor, 

RayMand Burrow, J. M. Hill, Jr.,
------------ -B broU  Oanup, Kenneth Greening
^ A R D  JaaDadd. Others who accom- 
' fc .i-.a ,,p a«*ad tiWMi were A. V. Sheppard, 

N E W S m. M. Walch, Sidney Garrett and 
HQl J.

A  purse has been set for
OaMan Jubilee rodeo to be 
te ’Bkowell April 28-2». The 

radaa irfD be open for  amateur 
only, and cowboys on 

tha list o f Cowboys Turtle

\BER
>n and the Rodeo Aaso- 

■re not eligible to enter 
*Jia rodao.

- Tha Baptist Church of Crowell 
^ ,^ P ^ P £iaa  aaaaanced this week that they
^oonoeo »*»?• “ 1 5 » » » •  “ «t  ‘ o ________ -B ed m ers Orphans Home. Any do-
ON RATFSaaMaB a f eggs will be appreciat- 
in Foard tad«
COMBlicS. 0
swkoro. J. M.jflrowell left Crowell Mon-
---------------d V P E p tin g  for Bryan where he

td*W hk Rant to an induction camp 
»ah to prt i M eater the U. S. Army for a 
BM BB fâar*a Maining under the Selec- 
■ •2a laae J v M liS lce  Act. Mr. Crowell was 

HBRaaM with the AAA at Col-
EBCBBVirpvr ' rvB
.. Tha home o f Mrs. Virgil John-

irewa'i. W S  the scene o f  a lovely
March s. iitBavir <«n last Thursday aftsr- 

eaatplimenting Mrs. James 
formerly Miss Mary Er-

oas r«naeticijM|^2 Qwens.«. sr rapuUlT^*

V 2 0

war aim is . . . social 
declared Ernest Bevin, 

Minister o f Labor, in a 
ito the Lpndon, England, 
iClub, reported in the cur- 

MHe o f The Rotarian maga- 
* f f  this old country is bo

to weave that into its 
life, now, even while 

sBiggle is going on, is not 
f l^ n s w e r  to Hitler?”

Ip on Art 
Morytmlling to Bo 

MoÊé tit Soymour
op on the art of story- 

ill be held Wednesday, 
4, at the Baylor County 
irary in Seymour, accord- 

announcement by Linnie 
ry, Baylor County li-

tant for the workshop 
urie Dudley, public sec
tor for Abilene Public 

Miss Dudley holds a mas- 
gree in library science 

'orth Texas State Univer- 
was with the Dallas Pub- 

tftiO ry for 11 years, 8 years 
ceMMlinator o f  children’s ser- 

'viees, Before moving to Abilene.
Dudley is experienced in 

the "B fc in g  o f storytellers and 
la aa~Mtstanding storyteller her- 
eelf,” Hiss McGlamery said.

I is no charge for the work- 
advance registration is 

lired. Lunch will be avail-

session will begin at »  
■ E d B  at 4 to accommodate out-

n S i l  workshop should attract 
school teachers, kinder- 

|l teachers— anyone who en- 
fling a story— în addition 

volunteer storytellers,”  
sGIamery added.

[ workshop is sponsorsd by 
Public Library as a part 
servks as a major rs- 

’ center.

National Lawn and Pardon Wook

Foard Residents Invited to Visit SCS 
Plants Materials Center at Knox City

The beauty and utility o f plants 
is one o f the topics being stress
ed during National Lawn and Gar
den Week March 20-26.

John McAlister, district conser
vationist for the Soil Conserva
tion Service here at Crowell, said 
the event is being sponsor^ by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and the national officers of 
garden clubs.

This year’s theme “ Country 
Green for City Living”  stresses 
the special values o f rural plants 
which enhance outdoor beauty and 
improve the environment for rur
al and urban residents.

“ Conservation farmers who 
plant grasses on depleted range- 
land or idle cropland in the Crow
ell area do a lot for outdoor beau
ty,”  McAlister said. “ In fact, 
sound soil and water conservation 
on the landscape is the key to a 
beautiful countryside. Any well 
managed grassland or farmland 
adds to the country green con
cept.”

McAlister said Soil Conserva
tion Service officials are using 
the occasion to invite the public 
to visit the SCS plant materials 
center at Knox City. Hundreds 
o f plant selections are being evai- 
uated at the center to try to find 
improved strains that will solve 
several conservation problems. He 
said the best time to see the plants 
is in late summer when most are 
in bloom or producing seed.

"Several new grass strains are 
now in use across the country 
because o f our plant materials 
work,”  McAlister said. “ Some of 
the ones being used in Texas in
clude King Ranch bluestem, Gren
ville switchgrass, El Reno, Uvalde 
and Vaughn sideoats grama, and 
selection 75 Kleingrass.”

The kleingrass selection was re
leased two years ago and has prov
en so popular that more than a 
million dollars’ worth o f seed was 
planted last year,

“ However, some of the most fas
cinating work underway at Knox 
City is our work with plants for 
wildlife,”  McAlister said. “ Since 
wildlife and livestock co-exist in 
the same land, they use many of 
the same plants. We are trying 
to select plants valuable to live
stock and wildlife which can be 
grown profitably for seed.”

McAlister said that his office 
gets questions nearly every week 
from people wanting to know 
what piants to include in grass 
plantings that will have special 
value for wildlife. Unfortunately, 
the number o f  plants he can rec
ommend for seeding is limited. It’s 
not because there is a shortage 
o f plants that wildlife like— the 
problem is buying seed for these 
plants.

He explained that 63 selections 
o f forbs and shrubs thought to 
have value for wildlife are being 
evaluated at Knox City. This is 
in addition to more than 400 
strains o f grasses, many o f which 
are also useful to wildlife, which 
are being grown. Several legumes 
are also being evaluated.

He pointed out that many forbs 
(broad leafed, herbaceous plants) 
are not only good wildlife food 
but are equally useful to cattle, 
horses, sheep and gosts. I f ways 
can be developed to grow these 
plants profitably for seed produc
tion, it will make it more feasible 
to plant them.

Elections from two such forbs 
— englemanndaisy and Maximilian 
sunflower— have shown up espec
ially well at Knox City, McAlis
ter said.

Englemanndsisy is especially 
desirable as a wildlife food be
cause it is a cool season plant. 
A selection made in the Texas 
Hill Country has done so well thst 
it is now being grown for seed 
increase at Knox City. Field 
plantings at several Texas loca
tions will be made this year.

“ Another plant we have admir
ed a long time is Maximilian sun
flower,”  the district conservation
ist said. “ We call this forb a cli
max plant, meaning it was pres
ent in the natural environment 
when the grasslands were settled. 
It is so well liked by deer and 
livestock that it’s hard to find 
except in well managed pastures. 
I f  given a chance, it thrives in 
mixtures with other choice plants 
and produces a lot o f forage.”

The plant is native to a wide 
section of the state, it is a warm 
season perennial, and it spreads 
from both seed and rhizomes.

McAlister named three other 
forbs that are showing up favor
ably at Knox City; bushsunflow- 
er, western indigo and halfshrub 
sundrop.

Legumes being evaluated in
clude trailing wildbean, least 
snoutbean, and prairieclover.
Work with legumes is aimed at 
finding selections that can be
grown commercially for seed so 
they can be used in range seeding 
mixtures.

Shrubs or woody plants being 
grown at the center include se
lections o f wild plum, littleleaf 
leadtree, pistache, sawtooth oak,

Texas kidney-wood, little flowered 
peachbush, russianolive, autumn- 
olive and black walnut. If ways 
can be developed so commercial 
seed producers can grow these 
profitably, they have great prom
ise for use in grass plantings, 
wildlife travel lanes, border plant
ings, beautification and other uses.

Seed or rootstock are collected 
from promising plants, then are 
grown and evaluated at Knox City, 
McAlister explained. Those that 
show the most promise for solving 
certain problems are grown for 
seed increase. They are then 
grown under field conditions on 
farms and ranches of soii and 
water conservation district cooper
ators. Selections that prove they 
can solve a specific problem while 
being superior to other strains 
available are then released by 
conservation districts to commer
cial seed growers. These produc
ers then grow seed and sell it to 
the public.

13,000 Head of 
Calde Died in 
Recent Blizzard

Congressman Bob Price said 
last week he has been advised by 
the State Farmers Home Admin
istration director that approxi
mately 13,000 head of cattle and 
3,000 head of hogs were lost dur
ing the recent Panhandle blizzard.

Hog losses were reported pri
marily in Randali. Hutchinson, 
Ochiltree, Hemphill and Wheeler 
counties.

Cattle losses estimated by coun
ty include:

Armstrong ......... 160 head
Donley .........................  160 head
Gray............1000 to 1260 head
Hansford............300 to 400 head
Hutchinson..... 150 to 200 head
Lipscomb ........ 150 to 200 head
Ochiltree..........300 to 400 head
Hemphill ..................... 260 head
Roberts .....................  1300 head
Wheeler ..................... 300 head
Dallam .........................  100 head
Hartley .....................  170 head
Sherman....... 1000 to 1600 head
Deaf Smith 1600 to 2000 head
Oldham ............100 to 200 head
Parmer ...................   100 head
Randall.......................... 960 head
Carson ..................... 2000 head
Moore .........................  400 head
Potter .........................  100 head
Briscoe..........................  360 head
Swisher ..................... 1000 head
Childress . ................... 30 head
Hall .....................  60 head

Most o f the cattle lost were 
Stockers.

Scratch pads, 15c pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back o f an envelope when scratch 
pads are so cheap.— News Office.

Nowb from • •.

MARGARET
and Riverside

BY MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
her sister, Jessie Gaebler, in Ver
non Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe are 
spending this week visiting the 
Bruce Bledsoe family in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens spent Sat
urday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Thad Hopkins, at Zacaweista.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
spent Monday in Clinton, Okla.

Mrs. Loran Robertson and Mrs. 
Ben Stokes attended a youth rally 
at the Pentecostal Church in Elec- 
tra Friday night.

Winning door prizes in Vernon 
last week were August Rummel a 
hog waterer, Johnny Matus a set 
o f plow shares and Mrs. August 
Rummel, a rod and reel.

Tom Ward o f Chillicothe visited 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and 
husband Monday.

Larry Swan of Lubbock Chris
tian College spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Swan, and family.

Rev. and Mrs. N. A. McNabb of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Robertson Monday.

Mike Matus of WTSU, Can
yon, was home for the week end 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Matus, and Pat.

Johnny Matus and Pat visited 
his sons, Johnny and Jerome Ma
tus, in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Nile Bryant and daughters, 
Paula and Nila, o f Floydada vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, Friday and Sat
urday. Mr. Bryant came Sunday 
and his family returned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingie visited 
their son, Don Keith Ingle, and 
family in Grand Prairie Friday 
and ^turday.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
and Scott Hailey o f Iowa Park 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle spent 
Saturday night with the Everett 
McLaughlins in Grand Prairie.

John Baker of Quanah visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowers last week. His moth
er came for him Monday.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson and Mrs. Homer 
Johnson in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore of Crowell visited 
the Arthur Bells Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford in Knox City 'Thursday.

Verda Bell and Lillie Bledsoe 
visited Mrs. Sam Pruitt in Quanah 
Friday.

Mmes. C. F. Bradford and Jack 
McGinnis attended a missionary 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church in Crowell Wednesday.

Cressie Erwin o f Croweli visit
ed the Arthur Bells Sunday.

August Rummel celebrated hia 
birthday Sunday. Visiting him

were his daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Coker and family of Vernon, Mrs. 
Leroy Hobratschk and family of 
Hinds, and he talked by phone to 
Mrs. James Bice in Azle.

Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Halencak and son, Jimmy, 
o f Rayland, Mr. and Mrs. Nile 
Bryant, Paula and Nila, o f Floy
dada, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
cek of Rayland, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Halencak, Billy, Marion, Ar
lene and Wesley, of Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
visited in the afternoon. Mrs. 
Halencak left Sunday with her 
son, Lonnie, for Wichita Falls to 
visit her son, Raymond, and fam
ily and to consult an eye special
ist.

Arlene Halencak attended a 
birthday party for Tony Hopper in j 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
Cindy of Vernon spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Owens, and Ray was honored 
with a turkey dinner on his birth
day.

Kathleen Robertson celebrated 
her 63rd birthday Monday. Her 
husband treated her by taking her 
out to lunch for a turkey dinner 
in Vernon.

A tribute to Mrs. Ben Stokes, 
a former resident o f Margaret 
who celebrated her 77th birthday 
Sunday. She was happy to have 
all four of her sons visit her for 
this occasion: Smokie Stokes and 
wife of Pampa, Bud and Mary 
Stokes o f Lubbock, Loys Stokes 
of Maud, Okla., Bill and Mattie 
Stokes of Vernon. She refuses old 
age assistance because she wants 
to continue working, as her health 
is extra good. If you ask her to 
what she credits her good health, I 
it’s always the Lord. She has con-1 
suited a doctor only once in 22 ' 
years. She is a wonderfui Chris-1 
tinn and lives for one purpose I 
and that is to be in the House. 
of God every time the doors are : 
open. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M. Gidney 
and son, Stan, of Skellytown | 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per peer in Foerd end 

edjoining counties.
$8.18 elsewhere.

News from . . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

DONT 1 
COVER JUST ^  

YOUR 2 
HOME!

T«mik/ N«w  Soil- 
Applied Systemic for 
Cotton Insect Control

This insecticide is described by 
Dr. R. L. Ridgway, leader of the 
USDA’s cotton insect research at 
Texas AAM University, as the 
best soil-applied systemic chemi
cal available for cotton insect con
trol. It can be used in the furrow 
at planting time for control of 
early season pests, or as a side- 
dress application for mid-season 
insects. It is particularly effective 
against fleahoppers, lygus bugs, 
leaf perforators and boll weevils, 
he said.

Food Protein Research, 
Development Center

Texas AAM University is estab
lishing an international protein re
search organization its expanding 
program to develop better and 
cheaper human food and feeds, 
to be known as the Food Protein 
Research and Development Cen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland 
arrived at home Sunday after a 

weeks trip to California to 
visit her sisters, Mrs. Wade Cor- 
zine and family of Fresno, Mrs. 
Keith (Marjorie) Evans and fam
ily o f Stockton and her brother, 
Brian Banister and family, also 
o f Stockton. Her brother. Minister 
John H. Banister of Dallas, was 
conducting a revival at Stockton. 
All the remaining members o f the 
late H. W. Banister family were 
there except Harold Banister of 
Houston who called and talked to 
each of them. The Hollands were 
there for the wedding of the Evans 
daughter, Carol. They visited rel
atives in Napa, Calif., and en route 
home visited his sister, Mrs. Lu
cille Lambert o f Amherst and his 
son, Ronnie, who was recovering 
from pneumonia in his aunt’s 
home. They also visited the Wel
don Farrar family in Amarillo and 
met Mrs. Charlie Wisdom at church 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble McCarty 
and children o f Fort Worth visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble, and the Oran Fords Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wisenberry 
o f Vernon visited Mrs. Jessie 
Gamble Friday night.

Mrs. Glen Roberts of Vernon is 
caring for Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
who was dismissed from General 
Hospital in V’ ernon Saturday.

Marshall Capps of Vernon vis
ited his grandmother, Mrs. Mag
gie Capps, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Shultz, in Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims attend
ed the V’FW meeting in Vernon 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson vis
ited the Charles Booker family in 
Vernon Saturday night.

Rev. Wilson Caiman and moth
er of Abilene visited Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Holland 
moved into their new home six 
miles east o f Thalia last week.

Maggie Capps visited her grand
daughter, Marietta Capps o f W. T. 
S. U., (Canyon, in the Duane Capps 
home in Vernon Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wis
dom and family and Mrs. A. B. 
Wisdom and Frank Sunday were 
Mrs. Lew Wisdom and daughters, 
Laura and Mrs. Ken Philley of 
Lawton, Okla. Mrs. Philley is leav
ing soon for Okinawa to be with 
her husband who is stationed 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldrip of 
Vernon spent Tuesday n i^ t  with

In the case o f fire 
insurance, it costs 

more when you try to 
pay less —  and get in

adequate protection. 
Don’t let a fire prove 

this true. Contact 
your local Farm Bureau 

Insurance agent now/

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JacJi Welch, Agent
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims.

Visiting the Fred Gray family 
last week end were their daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles ten Brink and 
family and Mrs. Billy Hord and 
husband o f Wichita Falis.

Steve Gray o f Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas 
o f Amarillo spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Ira Tole, and 
husband.

Mrs. Matt Bader and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz were in Wichita Falls Mon
day where Mrs. Bader went for a 
checkup.

Mrs. Edith Downing has return
ed home after visiting her fath
er, Thornia Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with his 
brother, John Tole and wife o f  
Tulia.

V’eterans and servicemen who 
have used their GI home loan 

: guaranty and, through no fault 
' o f their own, are forced to sell 
I their homes for reasons of health, 
employment, condemnation pro
ceedings, or other compelling rea
sons now may have their guaran
ty priviieges restored by the Vet
erans Administration.

c<m
Plant the Seed

XkT’S what you might call 
a commonly recognized agricultural 
principle that if  you want to do your 
harvesting on a particular piece o f 
ground, that’s the place to sow your 
seed.

Using the same general type o f 
reasoning, it is obvious that i f  you  
want to harvest a nice erq? o f  pros
perity . . .  in the form o f better busi
ness, a better job , a better community 
in which to live . . .  it’s advisable to 
plant your trade dollars where they

will produce growth for you, rather 
than for som ebody else.

The homes we live in . . .  the jobs 
and businesses which s u j^ r t  us . . .  
the schools and churches that teach 
our children and enrich our lives . . .  
the convenient stores and service 
establishments that suK>ly our every
day and emergency needs . . .  none 
o f  these were built, nor are they sup
ported b y  the dollars that are spent 
in  some other community or city.

This TradeHit-Home Ad Sponsored Jointly byi

(RUNSBIIlIt ttllBSIB OHHBk The Foard County News
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PORTRAIT

photographer

WILL BE IN

OUR s t o r e

ALL DAY

B AC O N Wright Brand 
Pond.......

HAMBURGER 2  pounds 9 9 f

PORK CHOPS Center Cnts Ih. 0 9 ;

CHUCK ROAST Ponnd

EVERY ITEM 
MARKED PLUS 
SPECIALS»

Umrsda;
TH E S H ELF FAIRLY 

THESE WEEK EHD 
GREEK STAMPS 

WITH EVERY 
PORCHASB!

Donhk Stanps on Wednesday

eh S|«ii

sum.

OMfikU 
[M iC W .l

«< M

.th*^

With $150 or m ore Casb.

CLUB STEAKS

CAIN'S ONLY

COFFEE
Good As 

The Best!

TUNA
AUSUX 24 OZ.

BEEF STEW 
DR. PEPPERS
fROSTSe

ROOT BEER
CARNATION

MELLORIHE 350

OXYUOL GIAHT SIZE
BLEACH PUREX \ Canon 3 5 «
4 ^ 1 1  ■ ■ % ■ ■ ■ » !  nw •! .  m .  -  B  g *

KTi
>hr wi

rtanooi 
got hi

WHITE SWAN-300 CAN

RED KIBHEY BEARS
^  ELUS

0  for $]̂ 00
LIMAS AND HAM
SPINACH Stokleys

300 size can 
303 can

RANCH STYLE

HAVY BEARS

3 9 (
1 9 c

300 can G f o r S lO O

300 SIZE CAN

RAHCH St y l e  b e a r s
ROUNTY KIST

CUT GREER BEARS
MORTON HOUSE

0  for $JO O |Q
3l3can 0 f o r S J O O | V

BAKED BEARS K  01. can 2 5 (  
SPAGHETTI Franco American 300 can 1 9 (

HERSHEY'S-6 OZ.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
DEL MONTE-12 OZ.

PITTED PRUNES
4 OZ. PK6.

DREAM WHIP

HRESIDE— 1 Pound Bog

VAHILLA WAFERS
DEL MONTE-303

4 f o r $ 1 0 0 | e

APRICOT HALVES S f o r lio o f
WAGNER'S-32 02.

ORANGE DRINK
GREEN
ONIONS Bunch.. 0
D iic c F T  
POTATOES 20 lb. bag

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

4 ' » < 1 > " | >

LESS
CROWELL SUPER SAVE

THAN ANYWHERE 
PLUS

GREEN STAMPSI

MARTIN JONES, OWNER
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES PLOS SBH GREEN STAMPS

icpr^NiT̂A*«l •J Î TAM»>0

t-in r
•o M k
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Jth color TV, only 
on Crowell’a Nors 

48-tfc

ly

Fergeson is visiting 
lifornia. She has 

about a month.

Pharis visited her 
I. Davis of Paducah 

week.

enton of Abilene 
end here visiting 

Allen Fish.

Guy Stephens o f 
Thursday after- 

e o f Mr. and Mrs.

¡Brown of Golden, 
here visiting her 

), and family and

7«>5e
9(

_____ an Church urges
» vstch  **Bevival Fires”  each 
y Morning, 8 a. m. to 8:30 

Pon Channel 7. 44-tfc

R and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 
It in Lnbbock over the week 
wHh Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Mid daughter, Karen.

Cairtar o f Lubbock vis- 
..sada hi ¡Crowell Wednes- 
ftemoon of last week. Mr. 

got ^ H h ir t  in his print- 
UrMr at ^  News back in

I and nwved to Lubbock

Mrs. Cassie Shievers returned 
to her home in Crowell Wednes
day night o f last week after a 
month’s stay in Dallas where she 
had eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Woods of 
Paducah and Mrs. Muriel Hendrick 
of Corpus Christi visited relatives 
and friends in Crowell Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Amonett 
and Randy and Robin of Welling
ton visited during the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Lizasie 
Johnson, and other relatives.

Attend the WSCS-sponsored 
smorgasbord from 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m., Friday, March 19, in the 
basement o f the Methodist Church.

35-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper and 
sons, John and Dan, visitad in 
Lubbock Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Nislar and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nislar.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae, 
Dana and Kennie, of Lockett vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Gentry and Dirk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
Bruce.

Jewell Edgar Harris left Mon
day, March 15 for Amarillo where 
he will enter the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital for treatment. 
Harris was wounded in Vietnam 
on December 18, 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones and 
children, Carrie and Kevin, of 
Garden City, Kansas, Mrs. Fred 
Priest and son, Tom, o f  Vernon 
and Mrs. Butch Laxson o f Wich
ita Falls visited during the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John
son.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

A U TO  A N D  LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT A‘ r . r
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

HONORED AT ALL-SPORTS BANQUET —  
Shewn in the above picture (left to right) are 
Miss Kristi McLain and Miss Miche Owens, 
who ware named as football sweethearts at 
the all-sports banquet held Friday night. Next 
is Basketball Coach Bob Ceok{ George Eaven-

son, 1971 winner o f the Denny Todd award; 
Jerry Logan o f the Baltimora Celts, principal 
speaker at tha banquet; Mika Waatkorrad, win- 
nor of the Fighting Haart award; and Head 
Football Coach Scott Boyd. (Nows photo)

Jmrry logon oi BaMmorm Coifs 1$ Spmakmr

CHS ALL-SPORTS BANQUET HELD 
HERE LAST FRIS«Y NIGHT

A baby boy, Allen Wade, wb3 
born March 12 to Mr, and Mrs. 
Bax Callaway o f Plainview. The

____ ee ____  ... baby weighed 7 lb«., 3 oi. He
i>^H^Hggd in Odessa for joins a si*ter, Kimberly. Grand-

______ _ parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
il^whuru ba is now employ- Callaway and great grandfather 
«mbUlW gds for the Lub- i» Claude Callaway, all o f Crow- 

loumal. ell-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ftLCOM ES YOU!

imit

VoiH r»spontibl« person, man or wo- 
^cm« to dolivor Wichita Falls Rocord- 

^ y S W S  i l l  Crewoll. Mornings only.
mal Intorvlow, loavo namo and 

with Honry Aranda, phono 684- 
IBIg or writ# Wichita Falls Rocord- 

>x 120, Wichita Falls, Toxas.

oooooggMM^os ••••••••••••••••••*•********************* ************

HSREED FUNERAL FLAN
AVAILABU AT

a FUNERAL HOME
IN CROWELL

sod by tho Stato Dopartmont

in and lot us oxplaln tbo 
Wo will bo glod to answor 

ons concoming tho Pro-Nood 
Plan.

1  "" i s s Foods.
Flold Sood and Gordon Sood. 
I Hoolth Products.
Tanks.
Link Fonco.

a Paints, 
shod Panoling.
Door and Storm Windows. 

Products, 
tod Iron, 

ucts.
Insulation.
E ESTIMATES ON YOUR 
ING AND REPAIR NEEDSI

Builders Supply Co.
d Phono 817 663-2201
QUANAH, TEXAS

A capacity crowd was on hand 
at the school cafeteria last Fri
day night to pay tribute to the 
athletes of Crowell High School 
at the annual All-Sports banquet 
sponsored by the Crowell Lions 
Club.

In addition to honoring the ath
letes, the group heard Jerry Lo
gan, defensive back for the world 
champion Baltimore Colts, who  ̂
was the principal speaker for the 
banquet. Mr. Logan, a graduate ! 
o f West Texas State University, 
in Can>on, was drafted fourth by 
the Colts in 1963. Mr. Logan was 
an impressive speaker and told 
the group something o f the life 
o f a professional football player 
in pre-season camp and during the 
regular seison. He briefly toM 
of the ups and <lowns of the Colts 
during the time he ha.̂ « been a 
member o f the team which cul
minated in January of this year 
when the Colts defeated the Dallas 
Cowboys in the Super Bowl to 
become the champions of profes
sional football.

In addition to telling some
thing o f the professional football 
player's life, he pointed out the 
need for love in the world today. 
He said that love was certainly a 
big part in the success o f the Colts. 
He pointed out that the team had 
no great individual stars but work
ed as a unit with love being a 
factor in the well-knit unit all 
the way from the front office to 
team members. He said that there 
had been no racial conflict on the 
team since he had been a Colt. 
During the season, the players 
are taught three lovea which he 
thinka are the basis for the sne- 
ceas o f the Colts: love o f family, 
religion and the Colts.

Mr. Logan, a resident o f Gra
ham, was accompanied to Crowell 
by his wife, who was a college 
roommate o f Mra. Buteh Tabor o f i 
Goodlett, the former Miss Roxic 
Adkins o f Crowell.

John McAlister, president of 
tho Lions Club, served as master 
o f ceremonies and the invocation

wa- given by Rev. Warren Ever
son.

Coach Scott Bojd, head foot- 
b.nll coach, and Bob Cook, basket
ball coach, introduced the players 
and cheerleaders.

Coach Boy«l presented the Den
ny Todd Award to George Eaven- 
son, CHS senior. A new award 
this year, the Fighting Heart 
Award, was pre.ented by Coach 
Boyd to Mike Weatherrerl. The 
award was presented weekly dur
ing the football season and Mike 
won it two weeks during the sea
son.

Misses Micke Owens and Kristi 
M l  Lain were named as football 
sweethearts and presented bou
quets o f red roses hy George Eav- 
enson ard Junior l'ri|ui/o. Both 
girls were cheerleaders last season 
with Miss McLain serving us head 
cheerleader.

Coaches Boyd and Cook. h<.th 
in their first year as head roaches, 
also paid trihi;te to their wives 
for their untiring ussi-tance to 
their husbands durini- the season« 
Just concluded.

Two quartets o f high school girls 
presented songs. Membe.-j o f the 
groups were Misses Darla Bell, 
Trudy Bird, Karen Gray, Buhs 
Streit, Kristi McLain, Jacque Gil- 
lispie, Peggv Welch and Peggy 
Rasberry. Both groups were ac
companied by Miss Rhor.da Vecera, 
who is the Lions Club Swectheait.

CHS athletes and cheerleaders 
honored included the following:

Varsity football: Mike Weath- 
erred, Kenneth Sellers, Junior Ur- 
quizo, Jim Tom Smith, Jesve Bar
rera, David Myers, George Eaven- 
son, Jimmy Glover, Jackie Thom
as, Marvin Machac, Doug Chown- 
ing, Terry Farrar, Billy Ray Neal, 
Ronnie Naylor, Harry Lee Swan, 
Bill Erwin, Bob Burkett, Bill Tay
lor, Rocky Bachnsan, Rex Driver, 
Lupe Palacio and Bob Gillespie, 
manager.

Junior varsity football: Ishmael 
Santos, Doug Pharis, Johnny Ur- 
quiso, Philip Bell, Ernest Barrera. 
Billy Eavenson, Mike Winters, Tim 
Daniel, Jim Linn Shook, Hoyd

Boichardt, Danny Ownbey, Bob 
Taylor, Freddie Matysek, Eminit 
.Newman, Randy Dorsey, Danny 
Johnson, Joe Haynie and Terry 
Tamplen.

Vai'sity basketball: Lee J. Whit
ley.

Junior varsity haskethali: Jackie 
Blackburn, Jackie Houck, Grover 
Reed and Jimmy Garvin, mana
ger.

Girl« basketball: Toni Baggett, 
Jacque Gillispie, Rhonda Swan, 
Bette Sue Barry, Rhonda How
ard, Gladys Whitley, Vicki Fos
ter, Gail Wheeler, Rhonda Vecera, 
Bab« Streit, Margaret Foster, San
dra Whitfield, Nom Durham, Missy 
Williams, Remelle Marlow, Jo Ann 
Gerhardt, Cheryl Branch; Kay 
Shi;ley, manager; Cindy Wisiiom, 
bookkeeper.

4-H Favorite Pood 
Show to Be Held 
Saturday, March 27

The County 4-H Favorite Food 
Show will be held Saturday, March 
27, at 2 p. m. in the school cafe
teria, .Miss Helen Fincher, Foard 
H. D. Agent, announced this week. 
She said contestants will need to 
have their exhibits set up by 2 p. 
m.

In order to enter, a ropy of 
the day’s complete menu and 
recipe and project record forms 
must be turned into Mias Fincher’s 
office bv 6 p. m., Wednesday, 
March 24. A girl must have also 
completed the project book in 
order to enter.

Open house will be held from 
3:30 to 4:30 for friends and fam
ily. Everyone is invited to come 
and look at the exhibits. Miss 
Fincher added.

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Paul tha Pattern
No conversion in sacred history 

is given so much attention as that 
of St. Paul. Besides the many 
references to it, we find three 
detailed accounts of it in the book 
o f Acts. As Saul o f Tarsus, the 
learned Pharisee, he had led his j 
nation and the world in rebellion 
against God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

St. Luke says: ‘ ‘As for Saul, | 
he made havock of the church”  | 
(Acts 8 :3). The believers at Da-' 
mascus feared Saul’s presence 
among them, saying: “ Is not this 
he that destroyed them which call 
ed on this name at Jerusalem?" 
(Acts 9:21). Paul himself later 
testified: “ Many of the saints did 
I shut up in prison . . . and when 
they were put to death I gave 
my voice (vote) ngrainst them" 
(Act.* 26:10). “ . . . beyond meas
ure I persecuted the church o f 
God and wasted it (laid it waste)" 
(Gal. 1:13).

There must have been an im
portant reason why God saved 
this rebel leader. Clearly it was 
that He might make Paul, not 
only the herald, but the living 
example of “ the exceeding riches 
of Hit grace”  to sinners. Paul 
himself said:

“ And I thank Christ Jesus our 
Lord . . . for . . . putting me 
into the ministry; who was befoie 
a blasphemer, and a persecutor, 
and injurious; but I obtained mer
ry, hecau*e 1 did it ignorantly 
and in unbelief. And the grace o f 
our Lord was exceeding abun
dant . . . This is a faithful say
ing, and worthy o f all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners, o f whom I 
am chief. Howbeit for this cause 
I ubtsined mercy, that in me first 
Jesus Christ might show forth 
all longsuffering, for a pattern 
to those who should hereafter be
lieve on Him to life everlasting" 
(I Tim. 1:12,16).

Two Accidents 
Reported in County 
During February

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month of February, accord
ing to Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, 
Highway Patrol supervisor o f this 
area. These two crashes re.«ulte<l 
in no fatalities and no injuries.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first two months of 1971 shows 
a total of 6 accidents res'ilting 
in no persons killed and one per- 
?on injured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 courtie.* o f the 
Lubbock Department of Public 
.Safety Region for February 1971 
shows a total of 473 accidents re
sulting in 2t persons killed and 
254 persons injuied as compared 
to February 1970 with 404 acci
dents resulting in 22 persons killed 
and 181 person^ injured.

The 24 traffic death« for the 
month of February 1971 occurred 
in the following counties: Dickens 
5, Ochiltree 5. Potter and Roberts 
2 each; Carson, Hardeman, Parm
er, Wheeler, Jack, Knox, Lamb. 
Lubbock, Palo Pinto and Throck
morton with one each.

Bruce McRae o f Arlington vis
ited over the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mc
Rae, the Marion Gentry family;' 
also the Danny McRae family at i 
Lockett.

The 'Thalia Cemetery Associa
tion’s annual meeting will be held 
Friday. March 26, at 2 p. m. at 
Mrs. Maggie Wheeler’s residence. 
Everyone having an interest in 
the Thalia Cemetery is invited to 
attend.

! Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stephens of | 
Quanah and Sgt. Albert Miller | 
o f Altus AFB visited Mrs. S te-. 
phens' brother, Earl Love, in the 
Crowell hospital Saturday after
noon. Sgt. Miller was a roommate ' 
o f  Sgt. Mark H. Harris while Sgt. | 
Harirs was stationed at Altus AFB 
before going to Alaska. |

Renew that dry stamp pad with 
some stamp pad ink. ()nly 60c a 
bottle at the News office. tfr

BOLDLT ITCBRD —  The 
costume dreae looks fresh and 
new this spring in fashion- 
endorsed cotton checks. A 
belted jacket and matching 
scarf give added dash to tills 
design by The Sidneys.

LEGAL NOTICE
Wbtat Riftmidin Ml Prodictr Bianl Eltctioi

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFFICERS 
Pietwred above are the five direclere o f the 
newly-creeled Peerd Cennly Soil and Water 
Ceneervalion District at their first meeting on 
Friday, March It. Sealed on the right ic A. 
W. Dalrymple e f Lnhheck, field repreeenlative

ef thè State Seil and Water Censervalinn 
Board wko is preaanling thè certificale e f oc- 
ganisalien lo  J. A. Marr, chairman. On thè loft 
•eaied is A. V. McCemhe, eaerotary. Standing 
(left to righi) ara A. L. MeCinnia, Joo Dnn 
Brown and EMon Whitman. (Newa phntn)

Bciag ceHifiod bv the Cent- 
missiener ef Agricaltore ef 
Ike State ef Texaa for thia 
perpees, the Texas Wheat Pro- 
dacers Amn, Seite fi99, Bonk 
•f the Senihwest BUg., Asm- 
riilo; Texaa 79199, prepeeco a 
refafOMtani eiectien on May 11, 
1971 ender prevision ef Articie 
Me, Vernon's Civil Stotntee, on 
the prepoaitien ef whether or 
net wheat prodacers in a 94- 
reenty area ef the State ef 
Texaa ekall aaaaaa themacIvaB 
a Maxlmam swannt ef five 
miiia per bnokei to be cni- 
Icctad at the point ef fire* 
preceesiag, handling or eale 
and to elect aicniben for a 9- 
aian Wheat Predacers Beard 
to sdminister proceeds ef Bach 
asscssBient to he esod for re- 
seerck disease and insect 
centrel, edneatien and preme- 
lion designed to enroerage the 
production, marketing, and esc 
of wheal. Coenties to be in- 

in the referendum area 
arc: Roberts, Dallam, Gray, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hetchin- 
son, Lipscemk Moore, Ochil
tree, Sherman, Briscoe. Arm
strong, Carson, Castro, Deaf 
.*imilh, Floyd, Hale, Oldham, 
Parmer. Potter, Randall, 
Swisher, Archer, Beyler, Chil
dress, Clay, Foard, Hardeman, 
Haskell, Knox, Throckmerten, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, ana 
Yoang.

The referendum and election 
will be held in each cetmty by

peraenal balloting. Pella wiH 
he open from 9:90 UJn. aniil 
5:90 p.m. on the date of the 
eiectien. The palling ptorca far 
ell coenties will he at the 
Ceenty Court hepae. Voting 
will be eewdneted oa May II, 
1971.

Aay pemen within the area 
dceeribed above engaged in 
the husineaa ef pradneing, or 
eneaing to be pradneed. wheat 
for cemmercial parpoecs ia 
eligible to vote, nwlaiiing 
owners of farms and their 
tenants snj sharcereppers, if 
seek person would be required 
to pay the asseesment pro-

Any persep amlified to vote 
at the referendam may place 
kit name in nomination far 
election to the propoaed com
modity preducers board by 
written application to the 
above organisation signed by 
hinscif and at least ten other 
persons eligible to vote in the 
referendum, .Such applications 
must he filed at least 13 days 
prior to the election date.

Any pemott who wishes to 
vote absentee may obtain a 
ballot at his local County 
Agent’s effke an or before 
April 97, 1971. 8ech ballets 
mast be completed end te- 
temed to the Texas Wheat 
Producers Aaseciatlen at the 
above liatod addrene prior to 
midnight on the eiectien date.



Woodwind GKiintot 
Presonts Program at 
WSL Meeting

The rrow ill Hig;h School wood
wind quintet, which received a 1 
ratinir in the UIL contest in Wich
ita Falls recently, entertained at 
the Women’s Se. cice League meet
ing last Thursday in the commu
nity center. Members of the en
semble are Bab.« Streit, flu te; 
Nancy Looney, clarinet; David 
Stapp, french horn; Julie Streit, 
basMon; and Kristi McL.iin, oboe. ,

James Streit, band director, 
served as master o f ceremonies 
for  the program.

During the busine.ss session, the 
WSL voted to purchase a lamb at 
the project .show.

News from • • •

TRUSCOTT
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

M is s  Hollis Halbert 
And Lt, Harper Plan 
June 19 Wedding \

Homebuilders Circle MISS SHERRY PRINCE

The Homebuilders Circle of the ; 
Methodist Church nret in the home ' 
o f  Mrs. Baylor Weatherred Tues
day night o f last week. A short I 
bosiness discussion was held. Mrs.' 
Glenn Shook led the opening pray-' 
er. I

Mrs. R. G. Radrerry, with the 
evening's program, discussed 
“ Prayer Pattern.s.”  Each member 
participated ia the program by 
sharing a portion of her prayer 
life.

Mrs. Weatherred served re-' 
freshinents to the members pres
ent. Mrs. Shook will be hoste.ss' 
for the next meetirg which will 
be on March J3.

Miss Sherry Prince 
and Gearld Wright 
Set Wedding Date

I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
, have announced the engagement 
I of their daughter, Miss Hollis 
: Eileen Halbert, to Lt. Thomas Earl 
Harper, son of Dr. and Mrs. O. E.

. Harper o f Abilene. V’ ows will be 
: exchanged on June 19 in West- 
; minster Chapel in Sacramento,
; Calif.

In May, Miss Halbert will re

Dwain Daniel won the reserve 
championship with his Hereford at 
the 4-H-FFA show Saturday at 
Crowell. Bill Myers won the show
manship award and placed first 
in the fine wool light weight lamb 
division. Michael Daniel won sec
ond in the fine wool, medium wt. 
division. Jerry Bob Daniel placed 
second in the heavyweight lamb 
division. Jill Myers placed second 
in the Suffolk cross division with 
her lamb. Joe Tomanek won fifth 
place in the swine show. Rocky 
Glasscock had an entry in the 
swine division and Harold Myers 
entered a lamb. Bob Brown won 
reserve champion on one of his 
lambs and 4th on the other. Ber
nadette Greening won a blue rib
bon on her rabbit and Jimmy Dan
iel won 2nd and 4th with his rab
bits. Jimmy also won second place 
with his chickens.

Mobile home losns guaranteed 
by the Veteran> Administration 
carry a 10.75 per cent interest 
rate.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Prince an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Sherry, to Gearld Wright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Wright o f Elkhart, Kansas.

Miss Prince will graduate from 
Crowell High School this spring. 
Mr. Wright is attending school 
at Mid-West Christian College in 
Oklahoma City.

The wedding has been set for 
July 3 at the First Christian 
Church in Crowell.

ceive her bachelor of arts degree

Statement pads, 30c ea.— News 
office. tic

Just Air-ied
Qectrically

(R B )D Y ) for those cool moments 
to rem em ber...on  electric room 
a ir conditioner.

Fast installation 
instant cooling.

See your local appliance dealer 
or W TU .

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 voH wiring fo WTU rasidanfial ewf« 
tomar* who buy a I horia-powsr or largar alactric 
room air condifienar from a local doalar or WTU.

Live the carefree gs,.« 
way with Famous I r lg iC lÄ  I f C
Electric Appliances »1

See them stiV I  U

West lexasUiilities 
Company

{qua
lOpporfjnÄy

M Investor 
owned comptny I

in elementary education from 
; Austin College in Sherman, Texas. 
, She is president of Panhellenic, 
a member of Alpha Delta Chi 

I sorority, has seized as Greek edi
tor of the college yearbook, be- 

I longs to the choral union and was 
. named to the dean's list.

Harper received his bachelor 
I of science degree in biology from 
Austin College in May, 1970. A 
member of Gamma Gamma Gam
ma fraternity, he served as dorm 
director o f Luckett Hall and was 
a member of the Austin College 
Choir. Lt. Harper is currently 
studying navigation at Mather Air 

I Force Base in Sacramento, Calif.

Local Woman Receives 
State Recognition 
on Teaching Tactics

Foard
Crowell, Tei,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Overton and 
Gary Don of Palo Pinto visited i 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel and 
children last week.

* Austin, Tex. —  A blue-ribbon 
committee has been formed to 
lead the fight against income tax
ation.

Midland attorney Tom Sealy re
signed from the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Univer
sity System to devote full time 
to directing the work o f the state
wide group.

Texas Association o f  Taxpay
ers started with an advisory com
mittee o f 300 prominent citizens. 
Sealy announced that a member
ship drive is getting under way.

“ Our purpose is not obstruction, 
but rather an honest and open ef
fort to help the Legislature devel
op a reasonable tax program and 
undertake whatever economies are 
possible in order to resolve this 
situation in the regular session,”  
Sealy said. “ W'e are united on 
one broad principle— that this 
should be done within the present 
tax structure and without enact
ment o f either a personal income 
tax or a corporate income tax.”

T. A. T, notes that business

The Brownfield School System 
has received notification that in
formation and procedures used by 
Miss Marilyn Hays in her class 
for Exceptional Teenagers has 
been accepted to be utilized on 
a state-wide basis.

Miss Hays is a native o f Crow- 
“ II. .She is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Hays. 
Miss Hays holds a B. S. degree 
from McMurry and a master of 
education from Hardin-Simmons.

Last fall, she and her twin, Mar
ian, received their professional 

I life certificates in mental retarda- 
I tion through Angelo State Univer- 
I sity. They have also done post
graduate work at Midwestern.

Both of the Misses Hays hold 
life administrati\'e certificates in 
all areas and are life members 
o f the Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation.

Ken Abrams, assistant director 
of administrative services. Region 
KIX Education Service Center in 
El Paso, made the commendatory 
announcement about Miss Hays.

The VIEW Program is a pilot 
project involving vital informa
tion for education and work for 
handicapped individuals. Occupa
tional information written at one’s 
reading level it presented to the 
handicapped student. In the VIEW 
program designed by Miss Hays 
for educable mentally retarded 
students in her vocational adjust
ment and academics class in 
Brownfield High School, vocation
al training, interests, experience 
and wages are the chief categories 
being expanded this year.

I Additional ideas that fitted into 
the program were taken from her 
Idea book. Academic Techniques 
for Teaching Students with Lan
guage Disorders, the detailed daily 
schedule and a curriculum guide 

' containing long-range planning 
and definite goals or objectives for 
teaching special education. These 
outstanding contributions to the 
Sute Development Center for Ca
reer Information in El Paso have 

I been gratefully accepted. The so
cialization. occupational oriented 
and vocational aspects are the 
backbone for the future needs of 
young Texans.

Mrs. Sanders' Piano 
Pupils, Families 
Honored Sunday

-Mmes. Jackie Walker and Don
ald Werlcy were hostesses to Mrs. 
Allen Sanders’ piano pupils and 
their families on Sunday after
noon, March 14.

Those playing were Debra Walk
er, Su.san Quintero, Bobby Pow
ers, Sylvia Quintero, Melissa Burl- 
smith, Kathy Hofmann, Karen 
Stataer, April Werley, Deborah 
Daniel, Connie Werley, Pam What
ley and Debra Harris. Four pu
pils were absent.

Refreshments were served to 
the pupils and guests.

Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2V4. The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the Nawi office.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown, over the week end.

Mrs. Sydney Alexander visited 
at the Hatchet ranch in Baird 
last Thursday. |

Mrs. Chester Roberts of Abilena ! 
visited her sister, Mrs. Idoma 
Chowning, Tuesday thru Friday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning, 
of Lubbock visited his sister, Mrs. i 
Marie Gillespie, Sunday and at-1 
tended funeral services for Guynn ! 
Hickman. |

Brenda Henry of Crowell visit- j 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chown-1 
ing, Jr., Thursday and Friday.

James Corder and daughter, 
Kristin, o f Dallas visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Corder, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Sydney Alexander visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Winters in Abilene Thursday and 
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr of 
Abilene visited the W*. H. Haynies 
Thursday.

Mrs. Montez Lohman of Olton 
visited the Charlie Laque>-s Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Eubank visited the 
Lloyd McLuaghlins in Carlsbad, 
N. M., the Louis Eubanks in Den
ver City and D. W, Eubank in 
Hobbs, N. M. D. W. and daughter. 
Sue Hobbs of Post, brought Mrs. 
F’ubank home and visited here a 
short time.

Mrs. Rada Dunn of Crowell vis
ited the Roy Dsniels Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Arnold in 
Seymour over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Marie Owens, 
in the Crowell hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lohman of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Laquey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning, Jr. 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel visited ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tolleson and 
children in Benjamin Saturday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Irene Gerald ] 
last Tuesday, j

Louis Caram of Fort Worth vis-1 
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shawver and 
daughter, Melisa McGrath, o f Sey
mour have moved to Gilliland and 
are living on the Dud Ellis ranch.

A party honoring Mrs. John 
Bullion was held last Thursday to 
celebrate her 79th birthday. Twen
ty-eight people registered.

Mrs. Floyce Masterson o f Lub
bock attended funeral services for 
Guynn Hickman Sunday. She is 
building a house on her land west 
of Truscott in King County and 
plans to live there. |

Rev. and Mrs. Galloup attended j 
funeral services for her uncle, ( 
John Rogers, in Wichita Falls last I 
Frid.ay.

The Gilliland HD Club met on i 
March 3. The program was on 
eat and grow healthy thin.

A singing was held in the Gal
loup home Sunday afternoon.

The Gilliland Baptist WMU met 
at the parsonage Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baty, Mrs. 
.Mary Baty and Mrs. Selma Bullion 
attended funeral services for Ab 
Ilseng in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillard of 
Lockney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simmons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter of 
Granbury, Mr. and Mrs. Pete El
lis of Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Groves and Stacy of Ben
jamin visited Mrs. Venta Horne 
last week.

Dwight Reeves has been promot
ed to corporal and is now taking 
scuba diving lessons.

Curtis Casey and Jackie Dan
iel attended funeral seririecs for 
Mrs. John Woody in Holly Wed
nesday.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Casey visited Rev. and Mrs. Geo. 
Garner and son, Gregory, in Fred
erick, Okla. Mrs. Garner’s psrants, 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Bowden of 
Denver, Colo., were there. Rev.

pays 34 per cent o f the present 
sales tax and that 18 per cent 
o f all state revenues come from 
natural resource taxes which many 
states do not levy.

“ Our organization.”  says Sealy, 
feels that “ this is no time to 
strap income taxes on the people”  
in view o f unemployment and the 
shape of the economy.

It will argue a corporate in
come tax is “ simply the forerun- 
ner o f a personal income tax.”

Meanwhile, the House-passed 
$492.5 million tax bill, made up 
largely of sales levy increases, 
arrived in the Senate without a 
sponsor. It was referred to the 
State Affairs Committee.

Sen. W. T. Moore o f Bryan, 
chairman of the State Affairs 
Committee, indicated that he will 
not lend his name to the bill and 
that he is in no hurry to schedule 
hearings.

subscription ]
$3.61 psr I

adjoinin* 
$8.16

Turtles Almos, 
Little Dribblo,! 
Last Thursdoyl

The Turtles alra„ 
quite, won their 
bier basketball garej 
son last Thursday r, 
most exciting game 
tie Dribblers action 
Turtles were leadijjl 
up until the lut  ̂
when Scott Streit of 
scored to give the F 
to 12 win.

In the second gaa 
who are leading the 
only one loss, tooki 
win over the Roadr.: 
Dunham was the 
for the Frogs.

Bowden is a former pastor of the 
Truscott Baptist Church.

Those on the Gilliland school 
A honor roll are Scotty Abbott, 
Louis Lee Baty, George Anne Ab
bott, Melinda Quintero, Becky 
Welch and Susan Welch.

The weather this week has been 
getting warmer. A high o f 94 was ' 
reached Saturday. Temperatures 
dropped slightly Sunday as high ! 
winds created many dust storms.: 
Several ranchers are thinking' 
about selling their cattle due to 
the water shortage. '

Attending Knox County H. D. | 
Council meeting Friday were Mrs. 
W. 0 . Corder, Mrs. June Navra- 
til, Mrs. Geneva Navratil, Mrs. O. 
R. Miller and Mrs. Lillie Galloup. 
Mrs. June Navratil was elected 
as the new treasurer.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Quintero 

of Crowell announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Inez, to Dexter Daniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniel.

The wedding will be April 16, 
Mrs. Quintero said in announcing 
her daughter’s engagement.

Needed to Keep It
The farmer was digging ditches 

when his shovel handle broke, so 
he drove to a nearby general 
store to get a replacement. The 
owner listened to his needs and 
then spent twenty minutes rum
maging through his storeroom. At 
last he found a handle that match
ed the broken one.

“ How much.”  asked the nun.
“ It’s $2.98 but I can’t sell it,”  

replied the storekeeper.
“ Why not?”
“ Well, this is the only one I 

have in stock and I have to keep 
it in case someone needs one.”

YOU ARE BEING MISSED!

If you ora a mambar of this cIohmm
not attanding, you ora baing

IMS

We still hov* good fallowship andRtilia ti

toachers. So try to gat started 
need youl

Starts at 9:30 A. M.~Visitors W«' « m
MEN'S DOWNTOWN BIBLE Cli T  ,.j]

Interest rates on home loans 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad
ministration were reduced from 
7.6 to 7 per cent on Feb. 18, the 
third reduction in recent months.

I
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r
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wouldn't think of banking an) 
except

LB

(Bmumiiii. Saiaaiiii
Member o f Federal Deponit Insurance 0

G e n t r y  F e e d " G r o .^ H
SPECIALS THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 18. 1».

GARMN TOOLSI
GARDEN HOSE-----GARDEN SEEDSI

O U O  
Silver Bell

8  2 1 t
BACON Cwkv ZUk-) 
PICNICS h

SMOKE JOWL 8  4 1*
APPLES DdiCMHlS lb. M

I k l l h
l O M - ü

i T I

FrdiOnkMis 
Bimdi i p 0

RAD|SHES pR
Folgers Coffee reg. or

SUGAR 5 n». 590
Bake-Kie Shortemng 3  lbs. 7 9 0

BON
Giant Sizt wt*««

Wilson’s Chfli 
Iflb . can $ 0 0

HJP-04JTE MarsluMlI*
Crvam

FKOZEN FISH STKXS8« I
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hcken Pot Pies4 Strawbemes4 for. . .
Frozen— Sliteel 
in heavy sjrr.'p 
10 oz. pk«.

4 for..
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T H IS  W EEK

FREE A R T  M ASTERPIECES 
From 172 Famous Art 
RaproducOont of the 
WtorM's Orsatstt Maatarpioeasl 
Hava you startad to collact 
your own art mastarpiacas 
from Afflliatad's gallary of 
famous art raproductions? 
Afflliatad's offsring ona 
FREE to you this weak I

BEEF STEWGntCaiiSB«
Shnrfina Croam Stylo

CORN Scan S100
SHURFRESH 
BISCUITS Bears • •49

Kleenex
280 Count Box

GIANT

Isifors Wb
WHITE CHUNKS SHURFINE

I’s Orange

HONEY
oz.!^ 390

Shurfine each 390 i BEANS 5 H  
COLD POWER KingSizebox $119

Shurfine Rad Sockajra

SALMON tall can
Nine Liras or Tahby Troat

CAT FOOD 8 cans $100
SHURFINE

PEAS can 5 far $ 100

OAK FARMS— Rogular or Trim

COTTAGE CHEESE pirtim SSg
l U C K E I t S s s . O O '

Peaches
DEL MONTE 

Lg. 2fh Can

3 for

Tomatoes
Del Monte 
Wedges

4 for ^ 1
lUM SIZE

% Grade A doz. 39t
RTIHE

|£0 All Vegetable
banking an)i

Insurance C

VIKING Hunt’s 300 Size Can

FOIL 25 ft 41«  $ 1 to TOMATO Jain 7 caas {1

Sweet Potatoes
Giant No. 3 Can

4 for__
CTN.

S^BABY UMAS TalCai SfarSIW
Oak Farms— Sevasi Flavars

SHURFINE 

Delicious Flavor

lb.

$ 1 3 9
S ZfarBBi iMELLORIBEItaBmSBf -----------------------------

TOWELS Baiaily white or colors 3  giant roDs $ 100

SAUSAGE HornzTs AD Meal 4 faS1 W CHUCK BOAST 59
B EEF RIBS pounds $100

CANS— REGULAR

TO SAUCE 4caas S9e
Golden YeDow

ARM Circle A Whole Hog

ROAST h 69e ISAUSA6E 2 Ih $ 119
CLUB S T EA K S  ~  7 9
CHICKEN FRESH DAILY!

Green Crisp BAG CRISP

CELERY
Sbk eack 19f

CARROTS
Sweat South Tozas

Giant
BAB lOt

BREASTS Ground Handwrger 2 lbs. 990
Giant 20 az. Bottle Tall Cans— Salmon, Shrimp, Tana

USTEBIRE eadi M t l PUSSandBOOTS 6cans$1
sonrn 1 ^ ^  10 rofl pac.....

2 Is 
K X Sta D&T Foodway

Fbose
684.2171
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Foard County Residents hvited to 
Austin April 3 to Honor Sen. Hightower

Sute Senator Jack Hichtower I pleaacd if Foard County resident« , 
o f  Vernon will be honored by the I joined him for the swearinj-in ; THE STATE OF TEXAS 
State o f Texas on Saturday, April 1 ceremony Saturday morninf, COUNTY OF FOAND.
9 when he ia “ Governor for a 'A it i l  9. at 9 in the Senate Chim -1 ,  Febru-

Governor’» office at 10 a. m. A 
dinner and entertainment will be- 
Fin that afternoon at 6 in the 
Austin municipal auditorium and 
tickets are available here from 
Foster Davis at $5.00 each.

in the senator’s district to have as 
many constituents as possible in ’ 
Austin on that day.

Senator Hi*htower would be

FFA, 4-H Project 
Show Saturday Is 
Big Success . . .

(Continued frou: pai^e l i

' o f Crowell Consolidated Indepen
dent School District convened in 
rerular session, open to the pub
lic. with the following members 
present, to-wit:

meeting.
It is further found and deter

mined that this District u  located 
in Foard, Kinr and Knox counties 
and that written notice of the 
date, place and subject matter of 
this meeting was furnished to the j 
County Clerk o f each county i ^  
which this District is located and' 
that said notices were posted by 
the County Clerk of each of said

Foard County Nows
Crawell, Texas, March IS, ISTI

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in Feard and 

adjoiaing counties. 
$5.16 «Isewbere.

Anyone pUnning to attend  ̂who Bo‘;^ h î ;d ?  Duane^JoÌnso^^^ | county'c o S u í

Lodgo Noticof

needs room reservations should X. Bell. Roy M \Vhitle>, Jack W.j
call Miss S'Jsan Andrews at 512- ’constituting a quorum, and i * »**î *̂ * i ' h'Jv
4 T 5 . « «  in An.,in nr . r i . .  ,o ? :T n  'nîh í S í . V . i r  h . i  b , « l .n , . .  .h . F»bUr. «among other proceedings

Wiggins. Carol Sue Scott. Mike 
Winters, Rex Driver, Bill Erwin. 
Trena Cash, Jay Wall, David 
Myers, Terry Tamplen.

Heavy weight: Ricky Ham
monds, Jerry Bo!, Daniel, Jill 
Myers, Sandra Bachman, Bill Tay- 
lo . Ri>r’--y Bschniun, Dennis Set- 
liff. Barbie Scott. Debbie Scott. 
WilHe Bachman. Louis Cerda. Ter
ry Glover, Gaiy Glover, Randy 
Foster, Gary Glover.

Breodirg sheep: ewe cla.s-,; Kar
en S’ atscr, Ruth Stor.e.

Fat H«r»
Light weight: Faretta Gate-

wood, Faretta Gatewood, Hal Wil
liams, Connie We..ey, .April Wer- 
ley, Louis Cerda, R M.ky Gla'sccck. 
Arthur Cerda. .April Werley, Con
nie Werley. Mary Barrera.

Hea%7 weight. Rudy P.A>driquex. 
Ronnie Swan, David Bell. Butch

to assist in locating hotel or m WHERE.AS this School Di«trict|*^ attac e o e mi 
tel accommodations.

Senator Hightower is 
as president pro tempore

..V. V .  .• ^ 'm e e tin g  and shall be a part there-
serving ‘i.* • H fid  anT shallthis election u ordered »"d  »hMl j

0, ,h . T . . „  lA ,r,.U ..r .. j d u r . « . r  ! b l l . r ^  ib ; o , . p , „  N „ . „ 6, OES

" ■ s r . t ’ í í í ’F E r c ’ r . b ^ í i ;  . „ . „ d

.\lIen-Houjfh Post N o. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wart

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHM.AYER, Cdr, 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Downtown Bible Class, 51c; Lee 
J. Whitley, Foard County Farm 
Bureau. 60c; Jill Myers, Waggon
er National Bank, 59c; Lynn Sim
mons, Grady Halbert, 80c; Joe 
Haynie, Grady Halbert, 57c; San
dra Bachman, Wilbarger Eleva
tor, 72c; Jay Wall. Wilbarger 
Farm Machinery, 5 »c; Louis Cer
da, Farmers Elevator, Crowell. 
62c.

Bob Taylor, Roy Steele, T ic; 
Bill Taylor, Foard County Farm 
ers Union, 63c; Karen Statser, 
Welch Butane, 60c; Lilly Cerda,

less than 500 scholastics
WHERE.AS on the first Satur

day in .April. 1971. being April 
3rd. 1971, a trustee election will 
be held in said School District for 
the pc!T>o*e o f electing 4 members 
to the Board of Trustees of said 
School District,

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of Crowell Con
solidated Independent School Dis- 
trict:

That an election be held in said 
School District on April 3.'d, 1971,

Borchaidt. Joe Tooanek, Ronny North Texas Alfalfa, 68c ; Mollye for the purpose of electing 3 ''»6-
Nay'or, Rocky Marlow, Renee 
Westbrook, Rhonda Westbrook. 
Richard Naylor, Je«.-e Barrera. 
Ernest Barrera.

Breeding gilt vlais: Faretta
Gatewood.

Rabbit»’ B em d itte  G ’eening, 
Jimmy Daniel, Jimmy Daniel, Mike 
Williams. Jimmy Daniel, Ernie 
Myers.

Du'-ks; Erwin Jackson.
Poultry: Rorrie Swan. Jimmy 

Daniel. Norman Hopper, Jr., and 
Ricky Hammonds.

Ancl’on Sate
Following are the results of 

the auction sale:
Floor on the cal’.e« was bought 

by the Quanah Liv stock Cemmis- 
rion Co. for $.30.50, Floor on the

Wisdom. Osbornes. 67c; Rocky ular members to the Board of 
Bachman. New HolUr.d. Implement Trustees of said District, and 1 
Co., Vernon, TOc; SharU Haynie, member to fill the unexpired term 
Johnny Marr, $1.10; Audey Dun- of Merl Kinca;d. deceased, whose 
ham. Farmers Fertilizer k  Chemi- te.-rni rins until 1973.
cal Co., C.owell. 11.30; BiUy Eav- 
enson, Floyd Ferges«n. 75c; Steve 
Setliff, Jack Walker, 85c: Dennis 
Setliff. Jack Walker, 80c; Mance 
Nelson, Martin Jones. 90c; Tom
my Tamplen, Dick Tcdd. $1.03; 
Dean Smith, Moody Bursey, 8 7 c  
Bobby W,ggin«. Her.ry k  Lee 
B’.aek. 90c; Baibie Scott. Fioyd 
Fergeson, 91c: Jana Ru.-sell. Ho- 
rr.cr Hill, 90e: Harold Myers

Roy M. Whitley, .lack W. Brown, 
Duane Johnson. Jeff N. Bell, and 
the following voted NO; none. 

MIKE D. BIRD 
Pre.- îdeni. Board of Trustee* 

ATTEST:
J. H. GILLESPIE,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

■jl'Ñ. night of each month. The 
next meeting will be

We
April 13. 7:00 p 

Members please take notice, 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILI.O. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

(SE.ALl 36-ltc

little Dribblers 
To Play Tbursday, 
Monday Nigbts

CROWELL L0IK;E NO. 840
A. F. A A. M Suted Meeting 

$ Second Mondny each month. 
y i f  April 12. 7i30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

W AtNINGI
INVISTIGAn

BEFOKC YOU INVEST 
Thn News dees everything pee- 
siUe te keep theee columns free 
of misleeding, unscrupeloes er 
fmeduUat advertising. Whoa n 
frnndnUnt ad is discevored ia 
any paper in the ceantry, we 
nsnally leerá of it ia time te 
refuse the same ad ia this pa
per. However, it is impessikle 
le «croen all ads as tkereagkiy 
as we would liko te, to wo urge 
our roedor» to chock THOR
OUGHLY aay propositioe re
quiring an iavostmeat.

Trespass Notices

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-1-71

Electrolux —
28-tft

h a y  FOR SALÈI7  
31-tft

FOR SALE— r .w j i  
nny size. See Carl « i  
684-6431. ■

FOR SALE— l 
North First Street.-J 

7-tic
FOR SALE— 
Scrambler.— Cecil Difl 
684-2101. ^

f o r  SALE—  
range.— Henrj- BugS 

36-lu

NO HUNTING, fishing, or trw- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

NO HUN'nNG, fishing, or 
passing on the Fred Main 
Bledsoe land. pd.

tres-
and
1-72

In Little Dribbler basketball ac-

That all requests by candidstes 
to have their names placed upon 
the ballot for the abeve mentione»'! 
election shall he in writing and
filed with the County Judge of j cion tonight. Thursd.iy, March 18. 
the County in which this District I the Ro:.drunners will battle the 
is located not later than 30 day* 1 Turtles in the 6:3') game and at 
pri .r to date of said election. 7 ;30 the Frogs go against

That .<mid election shall be held ! the Ponies, 
at the following place and the j  On Monda-.', March 22 in the 
following nan-id persons are here-1 5 ;30" jame, the Ponies and the 

Farmcis Elevator, 90c; Bob Bur- by appointed officers for said elec-, Roadrunners will do battle and in 
kett, DAT Grocery, 95c; Carol tion. ¡the 7:30 game, the Turtles and
Scott. Martin Jones. 91c; Jim At School Tax Office, County | the Frogs will be playing.
Shook. Herring National Bank Courthouse Building, in Crowell 1 The 1971 Little Dribbler season

TH.^LIA l o d g e  n o . 666
A. F. A A. M. SUted MeeUng 

Fourth Monday of each month.
March 22. 7:30 p. m.

? Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

.NO TRESPASSING o f any 
or trash dumping on John S. 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd.

kind
Ray
1-72

FOR SALE— SmaiTl 
bath, completely red] 
Loyd Black, ph. 684]  

30-tfc
Let me figure wit|1 
you buy: Life, BJ 
Disability Insurance. 
Fog. ph. 684-5911,

CARPETS a fright?^ 
beautiful sight with i d l t  
Rent electric 
R. W omack.

NOTICE— No hunting. Ashing or 
trespaming o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

FOR SALE— .Steel
garage door, i ''mplei»¡ 
ware. Very reasoni'' 
King.

NO Trespassing o f  any kind, ftsh-i 
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick ^ n ch .— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-72 i

FOR SALE— Mrs. J 
home. Call Ray Sh;r 
phone 684-4611; rtt 

40-tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing of any kind on my farm. I 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

MORAN Monjratst 
dress, Texas Ph.
410 Ave. F, .N. W. 
Texas, East Ccmcttî  
27936. Selection «( 
rose Granite, lot cc.'Dt* 
o f bronxe and raai^**^

l u
m

Eastar Soal Society 
Offars H«lp to 
Handicoppod Taxons

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. Vi. 
A. Dunn. pd. to $-71

sheep was s lfi bought by the Qua- |i.o<4; Danny Owneby, Welch Bu- Texas, in said School District with | u  over half over at the present
nah Livestock Commission Co. for 
$20 60. P oor OP the hogs was 
bought by Jack Walke.- for $15 75.

Dale Walker of the 
Lives'oek Commission Co. was in 
(h a ',e  i f  the auction.

A complete list of each animal 
sold .hrough the auction, the buy
er. 'P.d the prke paid per pound 
follows;

Fat Steers: Terry Farrar, Wil
barger Farm Machire.y, Vernon. 
65«-: Duane Daniel. Crowell State 
Bank. I8c ; Philip Bell, Waggon
er National Bark. Vernon, 39c; 
Joe Haynie. Johnny Marr. 39c; 
Stan Gentry, Quanah Cotton Oil 
M ¡1. 39c: Dean II .fmanti. Wag
gon« r National Bank. Verr.un, 
42c; Trey Autry, F r-t .State Bank. 
Verr.oa, 3 8c.

H -g-; Fa.etta Gatewood. Wil
barger Far'“. Mat h:.-ery Co., Ver
non. 4.'4c; Rudy RMNnuez. Crow
ell State Burk. 11.; Rucky Mar
low, The Foard County New*. 
26c; Butch Borchardt, Herring 

■ National Bark, Vemon. *>3c; Joe 
Torn ri»k. Os'-'orne». Ve. non, 30c: 
Bo.- -y Glasaeock. Royd Fergeson, 
21c: .Arthur Cerda. Waggoner Ns 
tionol Bai.k, 29c; Louis Cerda.; 
McLain Farm E.Tuipmcrt. 26c;. 
Hal W iliams. Nurtr Texas Alfal-' 
fa Co.. Vemon. 27c; Ronny Swan, | 
Wilbarger Elevator. Vernon. 45c; 
Connie Werley, Welch Butane C o .; 
$0c; April W'eriey, First State. 
Bank. Vemon, 50c ; Rhonda West- | 
brook. Osboraea, $7c; Renee West
brook. Herring National Bank. 
$4c; Mary Barrera. Wilbarger El
evator. 4Cc: Jesae Batre.a, W il-‘

L. .\ndrews as Presidir g Judge, 
and Thf 'ma Garrett, Mary Sand- ]

tane Co., $1.C0; Mike Weather- 
red, Waggoner National Bank.
90c; Mike Winters, Farmers Ele
vator. 87c; William Bachman,
Johr«»on ft Ekcm. 93c; Jackie 
Gann, Dsright Campbell, 96c.

Kenneth Seilers, Crowell Ro- day be open from 8 o ’clock a 
tary Club, 95c; Rex Driver, Jeff to 7 o’clock p. m

time, with the four teams in the 
following order at the present

Persons with physical handicapa 
who need treatment and servieca 

! in Foard County may find the
lin, Mattie Carroll. Idah Pearl, time: Frogs, first; Roadrunners., through Rob-
Crowell, Clerks. ------- " ------------- -w.-j . ---j t — i

The polls at the above designat
ed polling places shall on election

m.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
I ing or fishing or treapaaaing of 
 ̂any kind allowed on any land
' owned or leased by us__ Johnson
A Ekera. pd. 1-72

For Rm *•
FOR RENT—Out .
room apartments. 
— Mr«. Hughes.

Am 
CHBbm 
IB'th«l 1

Notiai»

1

second; Ponía», third; 
: tics, fourth.

Bell. 86« ;  Terry Glover, Farmers 
Gin. Crowell. 85c; Ernest Bar
rera. F.oyd Fergeson. 76c; Cheryl 
Branch. C:own (Quality Seed, 
$1.00; Bill Erwin, Duane John
son. 85c; Gary Glover. Jack Walk
er, 90c; Terr> Tamplen, Vernon 
Stockyards. $1.10; Cindy Wisdoni. 
Farmers Fertiliser ft Chemtea' Co., 
9 lc ; Trenna Cash. Quar.ah Cot
ton Oil Co., p 6c ; Randy Foster, 
Kenneth Docke.y, Quanah. 91c;

Cornelia McDaniel i.* hereby ap
pointed Clerk for shser.tee voting, 
and Mary Sue Adkins is hereby 
appointed Deputy Clerk for ab
sentee voting. The absentee vot
ing for the above de«igr«ted elec
tion shall be held at County Clerk’s 
tff.i-e in Crowell, Texas, within 
the bo'indaries o f the above nam
ed District and « id  place of ab
sentee vot ng shall remain open 
for at least eight hours on each

Delbert Glover. Quanah Livestock day for absentee voting which is
Commusion Co., »Oc; Jim Ti 
Smith. Foard County Mill, *1 02: 
Don Ray Santos, Farmers EI< va- 
tor, t'Sc: Johnny Harris, Farmers 
Elevator, 97c: Davi«l .Myers, Se
curity National Banl. Quanah, 
i l .O l: Mike Wiliian ,, Farmer« El-
• .t-7. 11,00.

Tba show II ipoaiorvd a.u- 
avalljr bjr the Creweli Rotary 
Clab. aad is co-ordiaatod by 
Marvin Myers, Vocatioaal Ay- 
ricaltaro teacher, aad Joe Ber- 
kelt, Ceaaly Agricaltaral 
Ayeat. The Crawali Rotary Ctsb 
eloay with Mr. Myers aad Mr. 
Barhatt weal la thaah all of 

who tech pert ia tha sate 
rha werhad s« hard to 
tha ihi a saccaaa.

4<#f Food Salm titbarger Elevator. 42c; Ernest Bsr-
rem. Crown Quality Seed, V e r - jP g o ja C t  S H o W  M o k m »
non. 42c; Ronny Naylor, Herring 
Natiotml Bank. 41c; Richard Nay
lor, O.-bomes. 45c; David Bell. 
Welch Butane Co.. 6 lc.

Sheeo: Ricky Hammonda, Ho
mer Hill, HereforJ $1 3 8 ; Bob 
Brown, Crown Quality Seed. 81c; 
Lane Sirrmor.s, Crowell State 
Bark. 54c; Lynn Nalaon, Oaboraes. 
$5c; Bill Myers, Crowell State 
Ba k. "'1''; Read D»vi*. Borrhardt- 

^hevTclet 60c : Don Mor
gan, .\dkins PhiHii«* 66 Station,

Total of $206,40
The 4-H food sale, held in eon-1 

junction with the 4-H and FFA 
Project Show Saturday, March ' 
17. ina>lc $206.40, according to 
Mi.*t Helen Fincher. H. D. Agent. 
The money will be used to help 
with tha expenses of 4-H Rally- 
Day and other 4-H actrvitie* 
throughout the year.

Mi.** Fincher and Joe Burkett, 
County Extension Agents, and the

fii*c: Arthur Cerda. Foard County ' t-H'era expressed their apprecia- 
I.'.rriie 5 -c : Ronry Swan, First tioa to everyone who he'ped make 
St.xt<- B-^nk, Vemon, 6 lc ; D«?bhie 1 the fotxl tale a «ucce«». They ea- 
Scott, First .State Bank, Vemon, j pecially thanke«! the parents who

Michael Dar'el.67e ;
65c; Jerry Daniel, Statser Con- 
vtmrtion Co., 64c; Fred Gray, 
M’ ime ’ « '•’em ce  Irrigue, Crowell, 
65c 
tiooal

Osbornes, donated the food and helped with 
the food sale, those who gave srar- 
i«u* donations and those who

net a Saturday, a Sunday, or an 
official State holiday, beginning 
on the 2 'th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding the 
date of said election. Said place 
of voting shall remain open be
tween the hours o f 8:30 a. m. and 
.5 00 p. m. on each day for said 
absentee voting. The above dea-: 
cribed place for absentee voting 
is also the absentee clerk’s mail- 
I 'g  s«idress to which ballot appli
cations and ballots voted by mail 
may be sent.

The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed as near 
as may be by the Elaction Cod« of 
this state, and the County Judge 
shall furnish, at the expen»« of 
this School District, all necessary 
ballots and other election supplies 
requisite to said election.

Immediately after said election 
has been held, the officers holding 
the same shall make returns of 
the results thereof to the County 
Gerk, to be delivered by the 
County Clerk to the Commission- 

I ers’ Court at its first meeting 
thereafter and to be canvassed by 
said Court. The ballot boxes and 
other supplies for said election 
shall be returned to the County 
(Tlerk in accordance with the ap
plicable provisions of the Election 
Code.

A copy of this order shall serve 
as notice of said election, and be 
posted in three different places 
in said School District, which post
ing shall be done not lesa than 20 
days prior to the date for said 
election. The Secretary o f this

ert Kincaid, who is the Foard 
County representative of the East
er Seal Society for Crippled Chil- 

' dren and Adults o f Texas.
The Easter Seal Society offers 

rehabilitation services to children 
and adults with physical disabili
ties including speech and hearing 

: problems, according to Mr. Kin- 
' caid. The Society also operates 
. an information and referral ser
vice that srill direct residents o f 
Foard County to other appropri
ate sources of health and welfare 
aid in the area, he said.

He urged parents, doctors, 
nurses, clergymen and other in
dividuals and organisations to re
fer handicapped persons who need 
assistance to the Easter Seal So
ciety by contacting him at the 
Crowell State Bank.

NOTICEI— No hunting, fishing or I 
treepassing o f any kind allowed! 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle I 
Co. pd. 1-72

NOTICE— Greenbop 
mites spraying—Rn .
Motel. Hr

Iterod ia
Mattrees renovttiaf.-i.TropUa 
as Mattress Co., SÛ w Rnlt, I 
ger, Vemon. Tesas zd eonat

NO HUNTING, fishing or trea-j 
pasaing o f any kind allowed on ! 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land. , 

Pd. to Aug. 21, '71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively! 
no hunting or Ashing on any o f I 
our land. Trespassers will be pros-i 
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72 i

Tournament; Domic 
7:S0 p. m., Fridtf 
Crowell g>m. Prim 
door prises. Sp'>n 
Band Booster rh2 
player.

ijg i
i t f l

NO TRESPASSING - -  Positively 
no hunting on land osmed, leased 
or rented by ns. Treapaiaers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

Vetemns beneAts such as com
pensation and pension, education
al assistance, :ubsistence payments 
to vocational rehabilitation train
ees. and grants for homes or autos 
to severely disabled veterans are 
exempt from taxation, and need 
not be reported at income on tax 
returns. GI insurance dividends 
also are not taxable. However, 
the interest earned on these divi
dends is considered earned in
come.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or Ashing or trespaseing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

NOTICE —  Monr'e 
complete automotirt 
batteries, front r 
tune ups, lifetiiM ' 
chanic on duty daily:, 
needs. Come vidt 
money.— Montgomur 
dress, Texas.

¡NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
: members caught fishing in the! 
I Spring Lake Country Club will | 
j be prosecuted to the fullest ex- 
I tent o f the law. This lake ia f o r ' 
‘ members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f  Direc
tors.

LVX wanted 3-11 
Ave. E Nursing Ilf 
Texas, Phone 947-3'

Wan

WANTED— Gar.leiu 
684-3881.— Lane SH 

35 4U

KINOT STRIPES—The panU
costume is clearly delineated 
for spring in red and white 
cotton stripes. A sleeveleaa 
maxi coat tops matching 
striped pants and a r ib M  
knit cotton turtleneck sweat
er in thia design by Chuck 
Howard.

PLUMB̂ OUT
STOP

. . .  . .  Board of Trustees shall also cause
bought food: sr.d to Mamn Myers ¡*  notice by publication of this

; MUe Moore, Waggoner .Na-! and the FFA boys who helped set | election to be published one time ' 
*1 Bsek. 71c; J»ve Bsrrers, up the equipment. | ,  newspaper of general clrcula-

Barkar & Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX PREPARATION 

Opea Wed. aeea tiira Sal. 
., Taes., after S by 
appoialaieat.

Phene 664-3711 
West ef ASCS Office

Ragisterad
Public Survoyor

O. H. Bartlay
Plmae 666-2464

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

CONCfNTRATID IIQUIO
drain opener .  CLEANER

• RATS NAW
• RATS M T

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

664-2161

Call Lootii Robortf
Por ymsr aeat Iraa spraylag, 
teraiit««, raachst. anta, •■- 
verfisb, math« aad aaavpiaa 
sprayiag Job.

WANTED to rent 
er without a low 
Geneva Potts, 684
W A NTED— Garden 
lawn mower rep «
— W. T. HoIIaaay

WANTEO—A job 
aid duty with the c- ^  
home or hospital.
656-2661. a

iR I I m
WANTED —  "  
graxe out for ligRI
— L. C. Hill. W ell__
phone 806-447-581144.

34-39 <r.

HOSPITAL
FOARD COUNTT

98«

;tion in the

Beefmaster liquid Feed 
Cafl Us Collect 484-3367

Fannen C&4)p. Elevator
Truscott,Texos

, - ...............-  county where this
School District is located, which
publication shall be not more than 

! 30 days nor less than 10 days be
fore said election.

It is further found and deter
mined that in accordance with the 

I order of the Board of Trustees 
the SerreUry posted arritten no
tice of the «late, place and sub
ject of this meeting on the bulle
tin board, located in the adminia- 
trative office, a place convenient 
to the public, and said notice hav
ing been so posted and remained 
posted continuously for at laaat $ 
days preceding the date of this

Insulatíng Your Home Will Cut 
Your Cooling Bills by ONE-HALF!

G R I F F I T H  
Insuronc« Agency

6«n9rol Inturonc«
OLD UNE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR EXPERT INSULATION SIRVICS-CAU
Bob Homoo 

Ph. 40S 482-S109 
AHw, Okk.

R. Booktr, 
Ph. 817 55^W72 

Vfi

W aH tr RiBM ity 
Ph. 884-M41 

CrowdL Tfi

For Quality Work 
and Fast Sorvico

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

FatieaU In:
Miss Lucy E-' 
Bill Fo.«tcr.
Floyd Rob«r 
Mrs. Ellie 
Mrs. Santos 
Mrs. Cottoa i 
Bob Thoma 
Earl Love. 
Houston Ai 
Oran Ford. 
Mrs. Floren«» 
Mrs. Buck 
John Wilki^ 
Mrs. John 
Robert .‘5ml 
Mrs. Alice W j 

RusssR;Tom
Mta.

PatiMts Di»i 

Mrs. Roy R J

Mrs. Bill -  
Mrs. Bcnaie« 
Roy WhiUef 
Mra. T. S. »  
Mrs. G cn ^ r  
Mn. Mattwn 
Mrs.
Mrs. Hof« ^

.as m


